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Red Troops 
Push North 

Nazis Lose Last 
Important Rail 
Outlet in Russia 

LO}lOO1\, rr tll·sc1a.v (AP)
H d Hl'my 11'0()p~ of the fi rst 
Fkt'ainiull fl'llllt-b lit t ri n g 
tlll'il' WHY III I'ollgh tlrr North
western hin/!,c of' the Oe t'muns' 
Dlli('prl' bt'nd salient-have cap
tUl'NI Volochisk aud cu t the 

000,000 individual lncome tax
payers reel;ived a word of con
sola lion from congress yester
day tha t the current epidemic of 
digit fever may be the last lhey 
will surrer. 

Ways and Means Chairman 
Doughton (D-NC) disclosed that 
the tax-formulating body is 
worki ng on a p lan under which 
persons with incomes up to 

ittee had given "special consid- By Heavy Fighting 
erotion" to a program whereby 
the withholding levy against 
wages and salaries-after neces
sary adjustments of exemptions, 
ded uctions and rales-would be
come the actual tax for the 
lower income levels, requiring 
no formal return at the year 
end. 

ON THE ANzro BEACHHEAD Rtinforced Troops 
Land on Los Negros 

WATCHING ADMIRALTY OPERATION 
_ ;r ' 

Odl',,',a-l .. wow railway line along -----------------~- ---------

IN ITALY (AP)-Bodies of Ger
mao soldiers "piled up like cord
wood" on the Amio beacbh ad-
24,000 have been killed in th 
lighting here-repre. nt a serlou 
dislocation of Nazi plans for op
posing an olllro invasion from 
Greut Britain, it was disclosed au
thoritatively yesterday. 

Crols Small Isthmus 
Connecting Island 
With Peninsula ~~t1 :I~-I~i~ral~~·l~~~I~);roscow all- Yank Infantry Fights Daniels Aclion 

!-\('\'('rltnN' of the imtlOl·tal1t 0 C Crack diviSion, including the 
Hermann Goering, which had be n ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, 
earmarkro tor immediate trans-dot\blr-tl'l1ckl'tl railway by ) 1al;- n Asialic onlinent 

~hl1 Gt· gOI',\" Zhnko\" s troop Poslponed 
v('strl'c1uy ('ost 111(' Jazis thei l' 
iust imoortant rail outlet in south- Lieut. Gen. Stilwell 

fer to the French "invasion coasi" SOUTHWEST PACIFIC (AP)_ 
now are pinned down by the !llIht- Rclnforced American troops on Los 
Ing nround the \)(lilchhead and I Neiros island in the Admiralties 
~ave . uftered 10.. ~ in th: e abor-I advancro north of Momot.e air
ilve a.ttempts 10 ~rlve Bflilsh and drom Sunday ugain. t Japane e 

ern Russia. ' 

11 came in the third day o[ the 0E"!ns New Attack Unll-" Today 
new Russian push and the broad- In 'Northern Burma 
cast midni~ht Soviet communique 

American Iroops mlo the ~ea. I . 
Casu. IUe artillery [Ire, to ero.. thc narrow 

Of the 24,000 casualties su!(ered ilthmus which connect lhe main 
by Field Mafl:h I J\ib rt K sel- part of the island with a planla-supplement declared that "Soviet NEW DEL ElI (AP)-American 

troops, by outflanking maneuvers, infantry units, in action for the 
arc cutting oIr the Germans' re- first time on the Asiatic continent, 
treaL" have opened an attack in north-

The war buUetin, recorded ern Burma under the djreetion ot 
here by the Soviet monitor, fur- LicuL Gen. J oseph W. Stilwell 
l/ler declared that the Germans who swore he would get even with 
"are suffering heavy losseR In tbe Japanese ror the "hell of a 
manpower and material" and beating" they gave him two years 
said that one Red army forroa- ago. 
lioll alOne kill ed 4,000 German Veterans of the jungles of Gua-
ofCIeers and ~en in a day. dalcanal and the southwest. Paeif-
Asserting that Marshal Zhukov's ic, scoring lheir first success in thc 

forceS consisted o[ 35 infantry di- drive to open a short cuL to China's 
visions and eight tank corps plus Burma road, have marched 200 
a "vast number" of other motor- miles through the thick bush and 
ized formation, the German radio struck the enemy a surprise blow 
concluded that the size of thc So- from the rear, a communique :[rom 
viet eICot·t "goes to show that. in Stilwell's headquarters announced. 
this sector the Russians definitelY Yank Adaptation 
hope to tight the decisive battle." Using an American adaptation 

Russian troops were declared of the road bloc-tactic usro by 
til have made an l1-mlle gain to the J ap<\nese in Burma two years 
the west in old southern Poland ago and a trick whIch Stilwell 
and have now pushed their way never forgot-the Am e I' i c a np 
to positions some 60 miles north planted themselves squarely across 
of llte Rumanian frontier. the J apanese Hne of retrea t from 
Far to the north on the BaltiC Maingkwan, chief village or the 

iront, small groups of Russian Huk owng valley. 
troops broke into enemy formica- About 2,000 of the enemy were 
tions in the Vicinity of the Es- believed cut ort by the AmerJcan 
tonian fortress city of Narva and column which marched J 17 miles 
Idlled 300 Germans in hand to from their railhead in northeast 
hand lighting, the communique India, then struck eastward, thcn 
said. sou thward and eastward aga in 

Ii was on the Iil'st Ukrainian and came out on the Walawbum 
front, however, that the major trail. 
fighting was reported, as the Rus- ' General Stilwell's Ch i n e s e 
slans were declared to have cap' troops, who have been pushing the 
tured more thun 200 villages and J apanese back steadily for nearly 
hamlets yebterday to bring io mot'e two months in the Huk uwng val~ 
lhan 700 the number of popula led ley, pressed in from the north tak
places which lhc Gcrmans have ing Maingkwan. 
been forced to reli~quish in the Meanwhlle, American engineers 
Lhree days of the drive. were said to be right at the heels 

of Chlnese troops In the Hukawng 

Officer I Kills 
3 Persons, 
Wounds 5 

RIVERSIDE, Calir., (AP)- A 
young ~econd lieutenant, who sud
den ly and without ex planation 
drew his gun, killed three persons 
and wounded Live others aL an 
officers' club party late Saturday 
before he was shot and critically 
wounded by i1 policeman's fire , 
Camp Anza military authorities 
an nounced. 

Last night a mili tary bOard of 
inquiry :sought a motive fo r the 
shooting orgy with an answer not 
immediately In sight. 

Col. Earle R. Sarles, camp oom
manded, said the officer was 2nd 
Lieut. Beaufort G. Swancutt, 31, 
of La CI'osse, Wis. After the offi
cers' club shooting Swa ncutt later 
terrorized a section o[ suburban 
Arlington, wherc the camp is lo
cated, tile cump commandCl' added, 

Tb.e dead: 
Dorothy Douglas, 18, of Long 

Beach, Ca lif. 
Lout'dine Livermore, 18, also of 

Long Beach. 
Arthu r B. Simpson, Riverside 

policeman. 
CriUcally wounded dur ing lhe 

alfray was Capt. Aubrey G. Serf
ling, 27, of P reston, Minn., Swan
cull's company commander, shot 
twice in the abdomen. 

~ruce E. Mahan 
Speaks in Des Moines 

DES MOINES . (AP)-Teachers 
need have no fea r of their eventual 
replacement by radio instr!lction, 
Dr. Bruce E. Mahan, director of lhe 
extensiOIl division o[ the state Uni
Versity of l owjl~ said at a meeting 
Yesterday o[ the DeS Moines radio 
counel l. I 

Dr. Ma'han believes, however, 
lhat radio will bring a need (or 
more cal'elul and pel'haps more 
lengthy prepEft'atlol'4 by teachers. 

"The future will find in schools 
many radios, record players and 
libraries of recordings," he said. 
"A tremendous field is being 
opened." 

valley with construction work on 
the new Ledo road. 

Dur Like Moles 
As elsewhere, General Stilwell 

said at a' press con[erence yester
day, the J apanese have dug In li ke 
moles and \he "Chinese go into 
the holes and blast them oul." 

At the southern end of the 
Burma rront, Admiral Lor d Louis 
Mountbatten's communique yes
terday said comparative qUiet 
prevailro except {or shelling of 
allied positions nor th o[ Buthe
daung in Ara kan, 50 miles north 
of Akyab. 

British Coal Strike 
Seriousl,y Affects 
Mine Production 

LONDON (AP)-Britain's coal 
production, already seriously af
Cected by al) unofficial slowdown 
oI thousands of pit men, was I 
gravely threatened las t night by 
a strike of 12,000 Monmouthshire I 
rainers over a wage dispute. 

The Monmouthshie strike and 
the slowdown of otber British 
miners was said to be in protest 
against a rcccnt boosting of the 
Weekly minimum wage fl'o m 
$16.75 to $20 but providing no in
el'ease in piece rates. 

The ministry of fuel , in an at
tempt to break the slowdown, di
rected that 450 miners be trans
ferred from the Eastern Colliery 
company PIts in Durham to jobs 
elsewhere and ordered that they 
be replaced by other workers. In 
addition the ministry said that 
unless the output of the mines, 
Which dropped :from 15.000 tons 
weekly to 5,000, were restored im
mediately the entire operation 
would be closed and the 2,500 min
ers employed there would be 
transferred to other pits. 

Deny Report 
MADRID (AP)-The forcign 

minist.ry issued a communique last 
night denying that the Gcrmans 
were using Spanish territory for 
air bases. 

(A Tass report from Usbon last 
Friday declared German engineers 
had been building secret air bases 
for nazi use on the Spanish coast 
of the aay of Biscay.) 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A senate ring's force In thi~ ar 8, 3,500 lion-covered p ninhula. 
agriculture sub-commIttee with- have been eapturro and a high I Othcr aggres:ive action l1n
held action on contempt proceed- percentnge of the remainder killed, 
ings against Jonathan Denlels yes- it was disclosed. Allied artillery nounted in Gen. Dougll1 M cAr-

has taken a.n epecill.JJy heavy toll. thur's communiquc today wa~ the 
terday pending a se sion today at An American officer who es~ I amphibiou landing; by 32nd divis
which the conCidcntial aide to capedfrom .the 1'!azls saId "I saw ion units behind Japane e posl
President Roosevelt is scheduled German bodIes pllro up like cord- lions on the northeast New Guinen 
to I-eply to questions he relu ed to wood whil a common gl'lJve \Va~ , 

dUll for them." cQast, 30 miles we t of Saldor. 
answer last week. 

The Germans, it wah le,II'ned, FIr t valry 
Chairman Smith (D-SC) told had expected 10 hold the rugged The fit it cavalry divisloll and 

partlc1p. Un, In the bombardment 
of Ihe Admlralty Islands before U. • fore landed ar (I. 10 r.): Vice 
Admiral Kincaid, Bu d Admira l Berkey and Gen. Doul t MacAr t.bur. 
In pile of IrOIl& J ap r istanee, Ihe Yank have enlat,ed the perl
met r abou t 1omote . lrdrolTe on Lo Netro J Ie. 

reporters the group vtlled ill a Italian front hinged on Cas.~illo reinforcements which hnve been 
closed licstiion to postpone action with second grade troops whllc conslnntly londing on Los Negro~ T C °H 
unti l after Daniels appears for theil' best, most experienced units I i81and sine th invasi'}I1 Feb. 29. ruman omml ee 

helped fight olt the threatt'ned in- scored the first advance from 
questioning on testimony that he vaslon from Bfltaln. The Goering Momole nirrleld since bellting ot! . Hears Dow Offl'colals 
three limes had urged Harry l;ilnt- division Iltready wu: entrained for hcovy Jnpane~e attacks around the 
tery to resign as rural elcctrifi- France when the alii d landina field Friday night lind &ltuI'duy, 
cation administrator. bel.ow Romc forced the Nnzl~ to T h (' dismOuntro cavalrymen Testify Company Sold 

LeUer to SmUh uller their pians hurriedly. forced their way north along n 
.. Defense or Area ' trail skirted on the cast by Hyane Magnesium to Japs 

~antCls had sold 111 a letter to Kes~clring appuf nily Is hopeful harbor and on the west by II 10- , 
Smith tha~ he was ready to an.swer CIt making his d f n. c of Cassino goon, to gain u foothold on the SIX Years Ago 
the questIons beca~ e P~eslde~t I an epie ot German mlJitary )'Iis- seven-mile long peninsula which 
Roo eV,~lt did. not b~heve his test~~ tory. The defense of the area now . forms the northern ne k 01 Los I WASHINGTON (AP)-Two 0[
mony in thiS parheular .m~t.tel is mainly in the hands or crack Negros island. fleials of the Dow Chemical com
would be. adverse to. pubhe mter- parachute troops, who are slreni- Report, from the righting front pany tCfltltled yest.erday the com
est. Prevlousl! Damcls ho~ con- thening th ir fortifications stead- ~aid Amedcan destroyers and al- pliny sold 1,525,000 pounds o[ ma,
tended that sl.nce his relationship Ily while bad w ather holds up lied aUack planes supported the nesium to Japan in 1938, but as
~Jth the pre. tdent waq confiden- the allle.. troopers' advance with a blasting serted they did not know what 
ital, it would be aiainst pubUe pol- The cnemy ma.dc only Ollll brief, of nemy illS which still command use wos milde of the metal. 
Icy to, answer the questlo,n~. . orrensiv g ture agninst h t' the orca north we. t or thc orlglOnl 'fhc te!ltlmony wo IIlv n to th 

Whole the C('mmlUee s ucUon beachhead Sunday, when ubout a Amel'ican beachhead. . enatc Tl'umlln commlltee by WIt-
the .WfJ.y oPc,:! lor the con,tempt platoon of German ~tl1('ted n Ampblblou Landll llJ' liard H. Dow, prcsldent, and Lee 

pr IOg1 WhIch. it preVIously thrust agairu;t American lines near Th amphibiOUS landing we .. t oC B. Grant, Rale manager. 
had planned, the! e seemed no Cisterna. American nrtill ry and Saidor wa. made again·1. enemy Both said they did not remem
doubL that the ~cllol1 w?uld be mortar (u'c broke up thi~ small shell fire. It put a nut.eracker ber details or the transaction and 
dropped If DOOlels te~tortes as push beforc it was well slurted. pressur on the Japanese caught Gr nt rclated that it Is the com
scheduled. Thus a, J,Xl~tilble (;ourt Allied artillery knocked uut. a Ger- between the newly landed troops pliny's pracUc to destroy corr _ 
t~st oC th s~nate s TJght t~ ex- man lank northwcbt of L.itloria. I and advance units or the main pondenc and other paper, ex-
~~.o~t ~~formatJ0nllkn fr0lym II preslden- (Cont.in~ed rain on the beach- American force which have moved cept bare sales records, after the 
Ia al e was u e. hcad and rain and now aCTO s the about 20 miles west or Saldor. lapse of three years. 

. Deny Intl~Uons origlnal Firth and Eighth army The wholc operation Is almro at Dow told the committee that the 
t ~mJth t~~ h o~c~s~~n reste\~a~ Ironts held operations to a mini- Madang, the enemy base up the company "didn't make a practice" 
o eny pu. JS e n ma 10~ a mum Sunday, It was announced coast about 300 miles from the of asking purchascl" what th y 
t~e . ~omm~tte; '\If:s t se;t:,mg t~ at allied headquarters. Around scene o! the IleW American land-I intcnded to do with materials t h y 
s ~ I e a :esl en" oseve, Cassino the ground was so boggy lng. Australian troops particlpat- bought. Grant said h remembered 
thIOugh h~~ asststant. ~e have~ L that even fool patrols hod diffl- ing in this campaign are nearing only that thl' Mitsui company 
even leien ed to. the p.l esldent m cully getting about. BogadJlm, below Madang, rrom" t· d k d t b " thls matter" SmJth saId. . . came 0 u. lIn as e . 0 uy. 

"You ha~e(l't deferred to him, I ~ the mtcnor, H rccalled that ~IS company 
either, have you?" a rcportet' I Nax· Secret Weapon WI~ not alone In ~ell tng to J apan, 
asked. I POlDtI!I~ out that quantities 01 

"There you go aga in " Smith re- Mystery Unraveled Wire Expert Testifies scrap Iron and gaSOline w re 
plied ' ..: shipp d there belore the war. 

Asked U thc commjttee in- ALLIED HEAD~UARTERS IN I MdT' I Al>ked by Hugh Fulton, eom-
tended to recall Secretary of Ag- ITALY. (AP)-Alilro ollicet;l ar,e n ur er (la mitt coun~el, why the price of 
riculture Wickard, who previously unra~ehng the mySu;,ry of HI~le.r s magnesium to the Japanese was 
h d f d t new 'secret weapon - thc mmla- four cents a pound below the price a re use 0 answer some ques- PITTSFIELD M (AP) The 
t· . II REA Her Sm·th turc tank operated by remote con- ,ass. - on sales to England Dow ex-
s~~~~ '~~ne '~Ing al. n;:a tilll~." I trol an~1 designed to roll into bl'lghtness oI an ex.posed lamp phlined Ihat IL WHS II' "ncgotiated 

eneo:y lIncs .nnd then blow up. cord wire-the supposed instru- price" ,1l1d that th Ja\Jancse had 

Beat, Paralysis 
It IS not dJrcctcd by radio H~ at ment of death iu .lhe el~ctrocuUon bought three times us mUllh in 

first supposed, but by an electrLca! of m ntally deflclent, sJx-,,?onths- 1938 u the English. 
control cable 600 yards long old Lawrence Noxon-<lld 110L Dow add d that the tate de
tw~ feet high, two_ fect wid~ and I nec ssarily. indicat~ the I ngth of partm 11\ had not a ked lor any 
weIghs 750 pounds. It carnes ;) lime It was expo cd, a General in10rmation about the . ale be-
130-pound explosive charge. The Electl'ic company wirc expert tes- cau e "at thai llmc Japan was one 
flea-tank is p ropelled by a two- t.iried yesterday in the murder of the Iavored naHons you know" 
cyli nder gasoline engine. triul of J ohn F. Noxon Jr., 47- ,. 

It has end tess treads like a tank, year-old socia lly prominenL cor- '4 F' 
and is steered like a tank, by ~ra tion lawyer. • 
braking on one t read. The brakes The ba ld-headed defendant, po- 'I WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (AP) 
are applied through the electrical lic~ have testified, said that the -Mayor WUliam P. Hood wired 
cable control. trouble ligh t cord was wrapped Mrs. Hood after tak ing his army 

The new weapon overturns eas- around the baby's arm when he physical: 
ily and so [ar has been wholly in- returned to the book room after I "Inspected, dissected, infected, 
eUecUve in th is t heatet·. obtain ing tools f rom the garage. rejected, as expected." 

Missing Flying Fortress-

'Little Willie' Crew Home 01 Last 
AT A FORTRESS BASE IN T:::-:'ver the heart of Berlln when 

ENGLAND (AP)-M ter being re-
ported miSSi ng in action, the ir- a. propeller went out on one en-
repressible crew of the Flying gme and a supercharger on an
Fortress "Little Willie" f inally allier was koocked out by rlak 
showed up at their home station hils. 

"Coming over another city we 
were flying a l.ong IJ road a nd came 
upon a man r iding a cart," re
lated Lieut. Glenn R. Ce<ierslrom, 
Minneapolis, Minn., the navigator. 
"When he saw us he jumped and 
dived in to a ditch. II hc hadn' t 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan . .. ... 
v. . borober hit Berlin In full- .. 
llediro blow with 'very stron, 
forces.' 

Nazi ca ualtles At Am:lo beach
head battle estimated at 24,000. 

30,000,000 taxpa era may b al
lowed to omIt returns in 1945. 

DoUXhboYI now fig h tin, in 
Burma in Ursl. Amcrlcan ground 
action In J\sia. 

New Red a rmy drive apparently 
cuts Odessa-Lwow r a i I r 0 ad, 
supply route tor Nazi concen
trations In south nus 10. 

Jonathan 
today. 

Daniels to testily 

Compromise Vote 
Revised Again 
By Senate Group 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
compromise a rmed b rvicc vote 
bill underwent another rev! ion at 
the hands 0' senaie and hoube con
feree' yesterday. 

A new provision designed to 
permit absentec vot.ers of New 
Mexico and Kentucky which now 
lack adequate absentee votlng 
laws, to usc federa l ballots ven 
i[ they arc station d with the 
armed forces in this' count ry was 
written lnto the much-amended 
measure. 

Although Senator Grecn (D-RJ) 
said the bili probably will be called 
up in the senate Thursday, he 
cuUro another meeting of thc con
ferees for this afternoon. 

"This li me," he told reporters, 
" l hope we can (in ish our work." 

In Its presen t form the bill pro
vides H federa l bal lot lor use ov
erseas by mllitary citizens 01 btates 
whose governon; cc.rtlly by July 
15 that such a ba llot is aCl.'cptable, 
and confines Its u e to service 
men who can' t get a s tate ballot 
by Oct. I. 

Backers of the federal ballot to 
fa cilitatc soldier vote contend the 
compromise Is a legislative defeat 
for their pl·oposal. laughing and joking abol1t their The wounded ship feU out of 

madcap trip home from Berlin formation and was immediately 
yesterday. a ttacked by two German fighters. 

Skimmlng chimneYS down the Tail Gunner Sergt . Robert M. 
main streets of German towns and Haydon Jr. of Madison Wis., sent 
never more than '100 feet oU the oul such a hot stream of bullets 
ground, they roared \)(ltween two the Nazis broke ort the attack 01-
church steeples and went dOWD most as soon as it started. Then 
the main street of one town so the fun began . 

we would have knocked h im oU, Americans Sail Home 

low the bombardier yelled to the Play Til&' 
pilot to "look out for the curb- To keep from being attacked 
ings." allain, Dopko pOinted "Little Wil-

SKIPPING A ROPE, as carefree Ge/1llan Gjrl lie's nose at t~e ground and 
as U she had never beep III In They whistled and. waved to a screamed down to 50 feet before 
ber ei&ht ahon Jean III Dianne German girl cycling down the h~ leveled off and started playlng 
K,ern of CblClll"o, a walkln8 ex- street in one viUage and Linally tag with ridgepoles. 
ample or the effleaey of ibe Ken- shot up aU their am,munitloll at "At one piace," said Lieut. WiI
ny polio trcatmcllL DIanI1e'. German defenses on the Dutch It am C. Kelly, 245 S. lOth street, 
mother bas started a fund to keep coast. Burlington, Iowa, the bombardier, 
Slater Kellll)', Aaatnllall nune Adventurous "Little Willie" Is "1 had to yeU, 'Watch out Dop. 
who ' developccl the treatment, I' piloted by Lleut. Bernard M. you're golng to run into a curb-
perllWlcntly In the U. 8. _ ... Dopko of Old Forge, Pa. They stone.' h 

we were that low." On Linar Gripsholm 
Spy HltJer 

Approaching a German ma
chine-gun emplacement the crew 
spied a soldier running to his po
sition. Then, apparently thinking 
better, he ducked quickly into the 
cover of a nearby ditch. 

Every member of thc crew 
joined in shootln, up German de
fenses. ThoughtfuUy Lieutenant 
Dopko rocked his big tllane from 
side to side to give the gunners 
a better view for strafing. 

"Little Willie" hobbled across 
the last stretch over the North 
sea at a heicht of 10 feet Doko 
said. 

WASHlNGTON, (AP- The 
liner Grlpsholm, bringing several 
hundred Americans home from 
Germany and occupied Eyro.pc, is 
expected to dock at Jersy City 
March 14 or IS, the state depart
ment announced today. 

Tbe Grlpsholm len Li bon at 
midnight Sunday night but had 
to anchor for about eight hours 
in the River Tagu:s because of fOI, 
the department said. 

Njlmes and addresses of the pas
seIllers wlll be released as soon as 
the list is received and hometown 
addresses are cODl~iled. 

850 Planes 
Soar Over City 

RAF Night Raiderl 
Carry Oestrudion 
Into Heart of Reich 

LOND N {AP)-:\for than 
50 heavy bombers battled their 

way through avenue of enemy 
filtht 1"li and flak ye t rday to 
pour probably more tban 2,000 
tons oC bombs on battered Ber
lin and Iru L night p laintive 
warnings from "8zi radio, in
dicated that RAF night raid 1'8 
were carrying mor d t ructioD 
into thc h art of the Reicb. 

Til hi t ric daylight attack 
by .. diyu,iol1 " of Flying Fort
no' and Liberators cost Amer
calls a record oC 6 bombcrs, 
but at the ame time cost the 
German air Iorce at least 123 
sorely-needed planes and turned 
sections of the Nozi capital Into 
what one Am rican flier described 
as 'Dante's Inlerno." 

The America n armad~ trav
eled the most cian,eroUli aerial 
lll, hwa In Europe to penetrate 
600 mil to Berlin and rCHHl 
weather allowed the Nasi. to 
send up rreat awulIlfI of defencl
In, fI,Mer from a ll sides. 
The violent fighting that result

ro not only took the larl{est toll 
o( American planes ever losl in 
a single operation by the U. S. 
strategic air 'torces, but also law 
the hundreds of aUiro escortlng 
tighter. get their biuest bag ot 
en my planes ever shot down in 
a single day, 83. 

The Berlin radio, while declar
ing that dsmaie done to the capi
tal was neillgible, acknowledged 
thol the battie of thc air was oC 
greal intensity. 

A broadea t report by Inter
nallonal Information bureau, 
Germ n propa,ancia a , e n c y, 
claimed lrt9 American bomben 
were downed. BerUn auertecl 
tha~ almost three-fourth of the 
aUackllll' fleet wa either de
stroyed or damacecl before Ii 
reached the tar, et. 
The exlcnt of last night's con

tinuance of thc round-the-clock 
operations by the RAF was not 
immroiately known. Some conti
nental radio stations left tlie ai r , 
telephone service from Berlin to 
Stockholm was int.errupted , a nd 
the Frankfurt radio early In the 
night d isclosed "enelfly aircraft 
are ci rcling over our town." 

A[ter an hour's silence the 
FrankrurL station went bael!: on the 
a ir to 5ay that "the slX":adic return 
of nuisance raiders {rom the 
Rhlne-maln area is to be expect
ed." 

Paper Renews 
Russian Peace 
Offer 10 Finns 

MOSCOW, (AP)-The Russian 
peace oller t.o Finland was re
newed today by P ravda , official 
Communist p ar t y newspaper, 
which indica ted editoriaUy that 
the Soviet Union was willing ta 
talk terms even though Finnish 
press comment inspi red rnisgivinlS 
over the F lnnish government's at
titude. 

The ecIltorial warned that ".1 
the Finnish rullnc cireles bave 
mlsUken tbe &enel'Olllt)" of tbe 
Soviet lOVernmeat lor wa.II
ness, they will be bitterly d ... l
Illsloued." 
"Upon Finland itself depencla 

whether it finds an exit from the 
blind alley, or shares in the fate 
of Hitierite Germany wh1ch in
evitably is going to its doom," 
Pravda added. 

The Ilnnpaper IIId lbat J'ln
nlsh JIftM repor1a on a ..... '. 
tenna to Finland were "1uIsUIe," 
and oIfered rc:bat&als &0 FInn .. 
arllUDenla ........ t &be peace 
term.. 

(In Stockholm the Morgontid
ningen indicatlld that Jubo Paul
Idvj would go directly to Moscow 
to discuss Armistivv PII8Ilkiv1, 
former Finnish prime minister, 
negotiated the 1940 RWIIIian-Fln
Dish peace.) 
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Churchill Talk Blasts 
Anti-Fascist Hopes 

P,nme Minister Churchill's 
remarks on the Italian situation 
in his Feb. 22 statement on the 
war to the house 01 commons 
could hardly have had a worse 
effect if they had been deliber
ately phrase with the inten
tion of alienating and disheart
ening the Italian democratic 
anti-Fascist forces. 

Without question his remarks 
will produce a stronger reac
tion in Italy than any single al· 
lied utterance or act since the 
Moscow declaration. Despite 
all disclaimers of ideological 
preference. Churchill has made 
it clear that the allies are ac· 
tively intervening in behaH of 
the royal government against 
the anti·Fascist parties which 
demonstrated complete unity in 
asking for the abdication of the 
king at the recent Bari con
gress. The whole picture has 
deteriorated as a result of the 
speech. The monarchist and 
military class will be tremend
ously encouraged. Following 
so closely the Feb. 11 transfer 
of the southern provinces to 
the Badoglio administration, 
Churchill's remarks will be re
garded as a pledge of contin
ued support of the present set
up. The promises of the Mos· 
cow declaration, the assuranc· 
es that our commitment to Ba· 
doglio ends at Rome. Badog· 
lie's own promises to resign 
after Rome's capture. all theae 
will he forgotten, obscured by 
the blunt announcement that 
we are actively aiding the 
royal government· as the legit
imate government of Italy. The 
democratic parties and leaders 
will feel insulted, resentful. 
completely disaffected. The 
ground has been cut from 
under them. At one blow. 
hopes of a reasondble solution 
a p pea r to have been de-, 
stroyed. The stage rapidly is 
b e i n g set for civil strife in 
Italy. 

Churchill has made clear 
that no clean sweep is con
templated in Rome. He states: 
"It' is from Rome that a more 
broadly based Italian govern
ment can best be formed." In 
other words. the attempt which 
Badoglio made at Naples to 
persuade liberal leaders to 
enler the royal government will 
be repeated at Rome. 

Continuing. he makes I h e 
wholly unwarranted sugges
tion that a liberal government 
might not cooperate with the 
allied war effort. He states: 
"Whether such a government 
. . . will be as helpful to the 
allies as the present dispensa
tion I cannot tell. It might. of 
course, be a government which 
would try to make its position 
good with the Italian people by 
resisting as much as they dCI!e 
the q.emands made upon them 
by the allied wmies." The Ban 
congress, unanimous in ita op
positi,on to the king. was also 
unanimous in supporting allied 
military operations. The prime 
minister evidently does not 
look with favor on the creation 
of an independent Italian pro
visional government which 
could Pring Italy into the war 
as an alj.y, rather than as a 
puppet. of the United Nations. 

Churchill continuea: "Repre
sentatives of the various Ital
ian pcn:.ties who assembled a 
fortni<]ht ago at Sari are. of 
course, eager to become t h ~ 
government of Italy. They will 
have, of course, no electoral 
autJlority and no cOlUltitutional 
authority until the preaent king 
either abdicates or he or his 
auccessor invites them to take 
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News Behind the News 
Allied Trouble in Italy Laid 

To Lack of Manpower 
By PAULMALL<>N 

W ASHING'l'ON - The allied slans now are In a IJ)Ositlon, es
army on the Anzio beachhead has peelalJy in the south, to force 

another decisive German re
had overwhelming air superiority. treat. The Germans have held 
It also has enjoyed a somewhat espeelally well their vital raU
greater strength than the Nazis Une of communications from 
in artillery and tanks. But the Odessa into Poland, which 18 
trouble has been a deficiency in the backbone oJ tha.t front. If 
number of fighting men. t~at Une can now be broken, 

The Nazis recently called in the Germans will have to base 
some reserves from Yugoslavia back to Rumania. 
and also ft·om southern France. .. .. .. 
The most recent check (since 
their third major drive started) 
indicates they have marshalled 18 
or 19 divisions, upwards of 370,-
000 men, south of Rome on all 
fronts. .. .. .. 

While the size of our force 
naturally has not been pnblicly 
Indicated, It is evidently Inter
Ior. This Is shown by the tact 
that it has not been able t. 
maintain the initiative. .. . .. 
This condition forecast an in

definite bard struggle for Rome, 
with no one here making any 

Northern Red drives h a v e 
amassed valuable new railway 
networks and accumulated great 
areas oC territol'y reaching now 
within 300 miles of the old Ger
man Polish border. 

Thus, while the Nazis have 
saved themselves frOITll annihi
lation during the winter (and this 
may seem disapPOinting to some 
military observers) they have so 
weakened the Nazi power that 
tbe battle has now become a ques
tion of how long they can endure 
the w e a l' is 0 me, deteriorat
ing struggle. 

definite predictions. The final ____________ --: 
outcome of victory should be as
sured as long as our mechanical 
superiority continues - and it 
should continue. .. .. .. 

l'I1ih e mechanically inferior 
Germans are able to call upon 
reserves from all the nearly oc
cupied terrUory in Europe and 
maintain direct supplles of ma
terial from those points and 
the homeland. .. .. .. 
We must get ours from across 

the seas on Jines hundreds of 
Umes as long. Therefore, we can
not act swiftly. 

However, the Nazis now seemed 
to have used at long last their 
major Itallan army. Until these 
recent actions, it had been held 
in northern Italy in front of the 
Po river and along the Apennine 
line. 

The Nazi Introduction of au
tomaton tanks was no great sur
prise. For lome months, the 
Germans have been using radio 
directed rllder torlledoes. These 
bave wines and their direction 
is controlled by airplanes f1y
Inr above them. .. . .. 

The same principle was applied 
to these new secret weapon tanks 
which are even easier to block as 
they are clumsier to direct, must 
have a special field for opera
tions, and are subject to destruc
tion by artillery hits. 

The winter campaign is now 
nearing an end in Russia. Spring 
it already opening on the south
ern front, which means a new 
type of fighting If not a new cam
paign. The important questlon is 
whether the Nazis have enough 
power to start a general counter 
ottenslve or a decisive movement 
to break up Russian progress. 

My guess Is the Nazis have been 
required to use up most of tile 
reserves of men and material 
they were saving for the spring, 
in order to save themselves from 
annihilation in these recent Red 
winter drives. The terrific bomq
inis of factories also should have 
made any ireat German counter
action impossible. 

.. to .. 

On the other hand, the Rus-

office." 
The present Italian govern· 

ment. of course, has no more 
/hority than the Mus80lini gov
leqitimate or constitutional au
ernment, which also enjoyed 
whatever "legitimacy" Victor 
Emmanuel can dispense. It is 
a ghost government of elevated 
under-eecretaries, wi/h no lJlOre 
electorciJ. author~ty than the 1ib
erals of Bari. Under the lIODle 
government. the war continued 
against allied annies, until the 
complete disintegration of Ital· 
ian forces neceesilated uncon· 
ditionalsurrwder. 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: DO YOU THINK 
WAR MOVIES ARE GOOD FOR 

I THE MORALE OF THE PEO
PLE? 

Father Fred W. Putnam of the 
Trinity EpiScopal church: "Certain 
kinds of war movies are. They 
can't a II be cia d as good nor 
can they be cIa sified as bad. 
Movies which l'lay down or un
derestimate the enemy are not of 
the best kind. After all, our ene
mies are human with emotions and 
should be looked at as such. The 
'flag-waving' type is becoming 
somewha.t tiring to the people." 

Bette White, A4 of Riverside: 
"Movies which attempt as nearly 
as possible to iive a clear nad ac
curate picture of conditions as 
they are probably contribute to 
good morale. Unfortunately too 
many movies tend to overempha
size an appeal to emotions rather 
than the intellect." 

Ransom L. Smith of Ft. Dodee, 
In A. S. T. P.: "Not especially. 
Many of the so-called war movies 
are similar to the western thrill
ers. In this respect they are glam
orizing them to too great an ex
tent, which makes them disugust
ing." 

Diane Rayner. Al of Lone Tree: 
"People get almost disgusted with 
the war becal,lse of these movies. 
A lot of the war pictures are not 
so much tor the building of morale, 
but for the sale of war stamps and 
bonds. Movies showing m u c h 
hardship are usually good for the 
sale of bonds while those wIth lit
tle hardsh ip pictured are good 
morale builders." 

Carl Strauss of Denver, in A. S. 
T. P.: "Some are good and some 
aren't. Tbe movies put out by th€l 
government are good, but those 
produced by Hollywood sometimes 
give the wrong information or im
pression. Tl)ey are too fictitious 
and do not give enough actual 
truth." 

Velma MarUn, A3 of Laurens: 
"Recently there have been too 
many war pictures, and 1 think 
the people are tired of them. How
ever, the best movies in the last 
year In my opinion have been 
about the war." 

Donald Crabb, MI of Grinnel, in 
U. S. N. R.: "1 think these movies 
are good for morale. People usually 
sit up ard take notice of the flag 
if it is displayed. The 'flag-wav
in,' and 'band-playing' movies 
bnpi the riiht results in thls man
ner." 

Patricia Lorenz, Al ot La
Gran,e, HI.: "I think there are 
too many pictures of the war as it 
is wjthout the movies devotine so 
much of their time to producin& 
still more. Movies are for relalC
ation, amuSement and escape from 
the war. The papers, ma,azine~ 
af\d radio can keep us well sup
~lIed with the war news." 

Modenned b:Y 
l!'RED O. CaulK 

General ChaJrman 
American Itconomlc 

FoundaUon 

What Shall We Do With Germany 

After Hitler? 

As deltaled by 
Louis Nlzer Paul Haren 
Authol' of- , 

"What To Do With Germany;" Author of the recently published 
DlstlncUlshed_ Attorney book: "Gennany After BHler" 

MR. NIZER OPENS: 11 is not does not exhaust herself and so 
the Nazis but the German peQPle that the nations to be aided are 
who are responsible i:or having ;1Ot injured by being flooded with 
waged five wars in the last 80 gQods or labor. We must scrap 
years. There are tens of thou- the German schodl system to stop 
sands of good Germans, but they the poisonouB conditioning of the 
have always been inelfectual. German mind with the fantastic 
They are swallowed up by the theories of rl\ce soil; Aryan su
militarists. The program this tin;Ie periorily. Under the supervision 
should therefore deal with the of an International UniverSity, 
real problem of the German peo- Pan-Germanism should be elim
pIe and not merely the Nazis. inated from the curricula of the 
Practical judicial machinery for German schools. We trusted the 
punishing the war guilty has al- Weimar Republic once and the 
ready been prepared. Not only Germans were at our throats 
should Germany be disarmed, but within twent:\' years. 
her heavy industries and tool in- MR. HAGEN CHALLENGES: 
dustries must be taken over by Four of the "five" wars were 
an I n tel' nat ion a I Commis- waged by German autocratic rul
sion. There must be eoonomic dis- ers. The fiftb, the present war, by 
armament if there is to be real Hitler after he had Wiped out the 
military disarmament. Germany 1irst Gerl)'lan democracy and the 
must make restitution by goods, peoples' responsibility. Mr. Nizer 
money and labor, all subject to In- needs legendary history to back 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-"I'll be takIng 

a long rest a Iter th is one," said 
Barbara Stanwyck. "A long rest
unless somebody shoves a good 

OFF I C I A L D A I L Y B U L L-E , I N 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
• 

scriPt at me, and then I guess I 'll Tuesday, I\larch 'I Meteorology C graduates, M~ 
get right to work, as usual." 7:80 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers bride auditorIum. 

She needs a rest. She collapsed 8-11 p . m. Utliverslty party, lOIf' 
with flu on her current film, went second annual Kodachrome salon, Union. 
back to work and had a relapse. room 223, Engineering buHdlng. Uii.88,Y, March It 
But she probably wasn't joking 8 p. m. Un;'1ersity lectute by 6 p. m. Supper, University club. 
when she sa id 0 "good script" Rollo Walter Brown, Iowa Union. Tuesday, March 14 
would keep her on the job. Good Thursday, March 9 1:30 p. m. Salad bridge (part_ 
scripts have become so scarce that 10 a. m. HtlSpital library (pot- ner), University club 
every star who cherishes a career luck luncheon), University club. 6:15 p. m. Picnic supper, Trl-
is engaged on a personal treasure 2 .p. m. Kensington, UniverSity angle club. 
hunt tor the rareties. club. Wednesday, March 111 

With so many playwrights arid 4 p. m. INFORMATION FIRST: 4 p . m. Women's RecOfnitioo 
screen writers In the armed forces, "How Important is South Amer- Chapel , MaebrJde auditorium. 
the shortage is easily explained. lea" by Wi Earl Hall, Senate Thuriday. Marcb I' 
Broadway's few hits. besides, are 'Chamber; Old Capitol. 3-5:30 p. m. St. Patrick's '-, 
often financed by movie companies 7:30 p. m. Lecture by PrOf. Vih- with a drawing room play, UnI
which, when they purchase the cenzo Cioffari, sponsored by Eta versity club. 
screen rights, generally assign Sigma Phi, room l!2IA, Schae[ler 4 p. m. INFORMATION PlRST: 
them to their own regular hlreii hall. "United Nations Women Face the 
hands. Mi ss Stanwyck had her fill Frlelay, March 10 Future," by Mrs. ROse Hnaebrand, 
of being a contract laborer at']jdth 4:15 p . m. The Reading Hour, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Warnel' Bros. and 20th Century- University theater lounge. Friday, March n 
FOX, where some pretty sour ve- l 7:30 p. m. Lecture: "lhe Mis- 4:15 p . m . The Reading Hour, 
hicles were w.iShea on her. Now sissippl," by Professor Charles R. University Theatre Lounge. 
she makes deals for one 01' 'tWo Keyes, senate chamber, Old Capi- Sunday, March 19 
films at a time. I tol. 3"5 p. In. Exhibition of sculptuJ1 

• .. .. Saturday, March 11 by Professor Humbert ~Ibr&loi 
In the treasure hunt there's 10 a. m. Convocation for Pre- Iowa Union. 

many a slip. Several years ago ('or Infennatton ~ ... a-""'--d-a-tes~be-)'olld thrs ICbed.Ie, ... 
Barbara became interested in a .......... Ions lb the olllee 01 the President, Old Capitol.) (See HOLLYWOOD, pilI!! 5) ternational controls, so that she (See AMERICA, page 5.) 

--~-------------------------
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TODAY'S mGIIUlGIITS 

THOMAS G. ~SARYK-
Commemorating the birthday of 

T. G. Masaryk, former president 
of Czechoslovakia, WSUI will pre
sent a special program tonight 
at 9 o'clock when Prof. Chester 
W. Clark of t~ history de,Part
ment, Prot. Rene Wellek of the 
English depal'lmeot, and Prof. 
Vlastlmil Kybal, instructor in the 
army speciali~ed training unit 
stationed in Iowa City, will dis
Cl,lSS "The Significanc and the 
Ideas of Masaryk." 

GALLANT WOMEN-

* * * * * .. 

"Refugee Women," a .dramatiza
tion proudced by students in ihe 
speech and so.cial stUdies depart
ment at University high school, 
will be presented on WSUI to. 
night at 7130 as ' the .second ;'7n a 
new series of pl'ograms entitled 
"Gallant Women." The program 
is under the direction of Prof. 
Karl F. Robinson, head of the 
speech department at University 
high school, and Patricianne Bald
ridge, A4 01 Iowa City. 

MEET MR. AND MRS. Hanley Stafford. This placid Stafford" a 
far cry from the frantic "Daddy" of NBC's "l\laxwell House Co flee 
Time" whereas Mr~. S. could be In character since shc plays a wide 
rante of roles In the Snooks-Daddy spot on each broadcast. Profes

RADIO CHILD STUDY CLUB-
"Calling All Leaders" will be 

discussed by Alex Bavelas, re
searcl1 assistant in the child wel
~are c;lepartment, this afternoon at 
2:30 on the regular WSUI pro
gr<lm, Radio Child Study Club. 

FOR DlSTINGUISJlll:D 
SERVICE-

A dramatization about Master 
Sergt. Wal ter J . Snider of Sioux 
City, who was awarded the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross for gallant 
actions in the Solomon Islands, 
will be broadcast tonillht on WSUI 
at 8 o'clock by students of the 
radio speech department and the 
school of ~ournalism, and under 
the direction of Prof. H. Clay 
Harshbarger of the speech de
partment. 

WESL£YAN CHAPEL BOUll-
Dr. Bela Rozsa, director of the 

music depar tment at Iowa Wes
leyan college, will play the second, 
third and 10Ul·th movements of 
Beethoven'S "Fifth Symphony" at 
the organ tonight at 8:15 on the 
Wesleyan Chapel Hour. ,Also the 
Rev. George Hunt, su(jstituting lor 
President Stanley B. Niles, will 
have as his sermonette, "Too 
Much Conscience." 

FROM QURB01;S IN SERVICE-
Pvt. Roscoe 'thoen, son of Dr. 

and Mrs. Erling Thoen of Iowa 
City, will be interviewed today 
at 12:45 by Ann Mercer of the 
WSUI staff on the WSUI program, 
From OUl" :Soys in Servioe. Pvt. 
Thoen is stationed with tbe army 
specialized training unit at Wash
ington university in St. Louis, Mo. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

sionally, she's Vyola Vonn. 

* * * 2:30- Radio Chlld Study Club 
3-Fiction Parade 
S:3&-News, The DailY Iowan 
3:35- Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Elemental'y French 
4:SO-Tea Time Melodies 
6--Children's Hour 
5:S0-Muslcal Moods 
6- Dinner Hour Music 
7- United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30-Ga11ant Women 
8-For Distinguished Service 
8:15-Wesleyan Chapel Hour 
8:45--News, Tbe Dally Iowan 
9-Thomas G. Masal'yk 

Network Highlights 

SPOTLIGHT BANDS-
Guest stllt on the Victory Pa

rade of Spotjight Band$ over KSO 
and WENR tonight at 8:30 will be 
Mal Hallett and his band. 

MYSTERY TREATER-
"The Cat and the Canary" is 

the mystery thriller to be broad
cast over WHO and WMAQ at 8 
o'clock tonight. 

SAN Ql)ENTIN ON THE AIR-
Warden Clinton Duffy will 

reveal how sowety can ald .his 
prison inma~1I in the post-war 
world as the hl,hUrht of his 
talk on "Son Quentin on the 
Air" over WGN ,t 9:30 tonlrht. 

AMERICAN FORUM-
A .quartet of experts, repre

senting government, medicine, 
low and labor will debate the 
Wagner-Murray-Dingell bill to 
expand social security laws on 
the "Amllrican Forum of the Air" 
over WGN at 8:30 tonight. 

PICK AND PAT 1IM~ 8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Muslcal Minia~ures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55:-Service Reports 
9-Servlce Unlimited 
9:15-Treasury Salute 
9:30-Music Magie 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Treasury Song for Today 
Bt51S-News, The Dall)' Iowan 
10-Week in the Bool¢lOP 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fav-

Taking a Cl.\e from songstress 
~ary smaH's Solo, "It's Love, 
Love, Love," black~faced comed
ians Pick and Pat turn their 

I thou~hts to the raptures ot army 
life in the featurll sklltch of the 
variety show ove\, WGN at 7:30 
tonight. 

orites 
10:30-The :Bookshelf 
ll-Little Knhn Rei i g lou s 

groups 
1l:50-Farm FJa:shes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
U:3~"'eW1l, The Dally lowu 
12:45-F'rom 0 r Boys in Ser-

vice 
I-Musical Chats 

·.2-Campus News 
2:10-0rglln Melodies 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT-
Marshall Mabey, who was 
bl~ thrOqla Z'1 feet of rlv~ 
bed ani 25 feet 01 water to 
survive wUbollt a scratch, Will 
be on Bob llwle),'s "Believe It 
or Nllt" Bhow over WGN ~t 8:15 
&oplaht, 

6-Frlld Warine 
6:15-tiews ot the World 

* * * 6:30-Irresilltibles 
6:45- Kaltenborn E d its the 

News 
7-Johnny Presents 
7:30~A Date with Judy 
8-Mystery Theatre 
8:30-Fibber McGee and Molly 
9-Bob Hope 
9:30-Red Skelton 
10-News 
10: I 5-Harkness of Washington 
10:30-Words at Wal' 
ll-War News 
11:05-Roy Shield 
1I:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-My Secret Ambition 
6:30-Metropolitan Opera, USA 
7-Watch the World Go By 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Duffy's 
8-Famous Jury Trials 
8:30-Victory Parade ot Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-0oronet Story Teller 
9-Raymond Gtam Swing 
9:15-0nester Bowles 
9:30-Creeps by Night 
to-News 
10:I5.-Raymond Z. Henltl 
10:30-Lou Breese 
10:65--War News 
ll-Frankle Carle 
II :30-Gay Claridge 
U:6~-News 

CBS 
WMT (8&1); WBBM: (711) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-HarI'Y James 
6:30-American Melody Hour 
7-Ble T-own 
7:30-Judy Canova 
7:5~News 
8-Burns and Allen 
8:30-Report to the Nation 
9-The i,.ighted Lantern 
B:30-Con.ress Speaks 
9:45'-Contldentially Youfs 
10-News 
10:15-Fulton Lewis 
10:30-WMT Coe Scholarship 
10:45-Music You Love 
ll- News 
U: I !i-Ray Pead 
11 :30-J!mmy Hilliard 
12-Press News 

MUS 
WGN (720) 

7 :30-Pi~ lind Pat Time 
8:I5--BoQ Ripl~y's Believe It 

or Not 
8:3Q-Amerlclln Forum or the 

Air 
9:3~n Quentin on the Air 
10:30-;-Sinfonietta 

GENERAL NOTltES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-l1 to 3 Ilnd 4 to 8. 
Tuesday- ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday- ll to 3 anll 4 to 8. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday-ll to 8 and '" to 8. 
Saturda~-ll to S. 
Sunday-ll to G and 7 to 8. 

ALL-UNIVERSITY PARTY 
Tickets for the "Leap Year 

Gambol," t h i r d aU-university 
. party of the year, will go on sale 

lI1Ionday at the main desk of 
Iowa Union. The "girl-take boy" 
dance will be held Saturday, 
March 11 . . 

DAVE DIGGS 
Sub-committee Chairman 

KODACHROME SALON 
The Iowa Mountaineers' second 

annual kodachrome salon will be 
held on the evening of Tuesday, 
March 7. One to five bound and 
titled kodachrome slides may be 
submitted by any person, whether 
or not he is a member of the club. 
Entries should be left at room 101, 
physics bllildini, not Jater than 
Saturday, March 4. For further 
details, phone 7418, 4870 or uni
versity extension 8263. 

EDWARD J. BOLtHOEFER 

TABLE TENNIS 
TOURNAMENT 

All second-round matches must 
be completed by Thursday, March 
9. 

DAVE DIGGS 
Chairman 

UNIVERSITY' CONVOCATION 
A University Convocation will 

be held in Macbride auditorium at 
10 a . m. Saturday, March 11, to 
award certificates to United States 
army air corps pre-meteorology 
"C" students who are completing 
work here. Registrar Harry G. 
Batnes is to deHver the Convoca
tion address. The public is in
vited to attend. 

PROF_ F. G. mOBEE 
Dtreetor of Convocations 

ETA SIGMA PHr 
There will be a lecture by Prof. 

Vincenzo CloUari, open to the pub
lic, in room 221A, Shaeffer hall, 
Thursday, with a social hour af
terward. 

EDWARD VORBA 
PreSident 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursing witl. 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the office ot 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank,. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon as possible. 

UAUY C. BARNES 
lte,lstrar 

Wish to purchase invitation:s for 
Commencement exercises April 
23, 1944, should leave their ordel1 
at the Alumni oUice, morthwts! 
room, Old Capitol, by 5 p. m. Pri
day, March 10. Sample tnvitatiO!l5 
may be seen at th~ alumni ofiiCf. 
lnvit.ations al'e six cents each ~INI 
cash must lJccompa1l~ ordflr. 

VE DONNA INUrsOli 
Chairman 

RED CROSS 
An instructor's course in life 

saving and water safety, home 
and farm accident prevention 01 
fitst aid wilt possibly be given in 
the Women's gymnasium March 
27 to April 7. Persdns interested in 
any of these three courses Should 
regIster at the Red Cross office, 
Iowa State Bank and Trust build· 
ing, 01' telephone 6933. 

MARJORIE CAMP 
Cl1all'lbah 

Y.W.C.A. 
T'here will be a sophomore, jun· 

ior and senior YWCA meeting !hls 
afternoon (Tuesday) at 4:lb In 
the YWCA rooms in the ~oWa 
Union. 

OHRISTiAN SetENCE 
OltGANtZATIO'N 

The Christian Science orgailiza
t10n will hold its regular hall
hour service Wednesday evenini, 
March 8, lit 7 o'clock in i'oom 118 
Schaeffer hall. 

RUm JEl"FERSON 
Preslaent. 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
MUSIC nOVR 

Evelyn Thomas, violin, 811t 
Norma Cross, piano, will giVl! tIl
other ot their Mozart sonata ~ 
citals in studio B of WSUI at I 
p. m. March 8. 

PROF. ADDiSON AUil'At1I 
Music Department 

• NEWMAN CLUB 
The Newman club will meet .t 

7 o'clock (Tuesday) in room lOT 
of Macbride hall. 

JOll: PHELAN 
President 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers will 

meet at 7:80 in room 223 cf tbf 
engineering buHding. The slides 
entered in the seCOnd annual ko
dachrome salon will be shown and 
winners will' be announced at that 
time. Following the meeting, thert 
will be a brief meeting of the 
council. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEEIlS 
There wlll be a moonlight hike 

Wednesday evening, March I, 
starting trom the engineerinl 
building. The group will assemblO 
at 8 o'clock and will drive into 
the country to start the hike. can 

UNlV"RSI;"" LDCTURE will leave at 8:15. One group wlIl 
., ~... "" return before 10:30. 

TlOKETs EDWARD J. BOLLHOII'II Free tickets for the university -:-__________ -j 
lecture, "A World We Can Cre
ate" to be given by Rollo Walter 
Brown March 7, will be available 
to faculty and students beginning 

You're Telling Mel 
Thursday, March 2. Any tickets * * * • 
remaining undistributed will 'be • Grandpap Jenkins says a road 
made available to the general hog who insists on having 1111 the 
public on Monday and Tuesday, rights of way should be c~ 
Mafch 6 and 7. or all he'll get is the rites of til. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES church. 
All students who <expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at 
the Allrll 23 convocetion qhould 
l1\lIke form~1 application at once 
at the office Qf. the registrar, rocm 
I, University hall. 

. HARRY G. BARNES 
Rea"rar 

BADMINTON CLUB 
Meelinp wlll be held Tuesday 

.n~ 'l'hur$day at 4 p. m. and Set
urQar at 1;30 p. m. Members will 
brine their own birds. Other 
BQuipmept will be furnished hI 
Women', Recreation associlltioJl. 

MARY &LLEN ZYBILL 
PrutdeD& 

SENIOR INVITA'TlONS 
All candidates tor dearees who 

! I I 
Though it may sound sort t! 

mixed-up, it seems Russian ski 
troops put the German army on 
the toboggan. 

! I ! 
Milnklnd, aays an h18&OijII, 

had no conscience 6,001 ,..." 
a(o. And that's whd they .., 
be Aylne 11,000 years from ."". 

! I ! . 
An educator says every cblld. 

on lellving erammer scnool, should 
already have an aim. There'. ~ 
iUY who never nas been met Ii1 
a pea-shooter. 

! ! I 
Even II poet finds it ~ 

to think up a boem abOut IW 
beauty of early sprilll w/lll' 
wielding a coal shovel. 
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University Women Groups to Choose Officers- Tomorrow 
Elections 
To Be Held 
In Union 

Candidates Announced 
For U. W. A., W. R. A., 
Y. W. C. A. Positions 

Elections of o!!icers for 11\44-45 
of the various women's organiza
tions on campus will be held to
morrow in the lobby of Iowa 
Union. 

All university women are eli
gible to vote for officers of Uni
versity Women's association, but 
only members of Young Women's 
Christian. association and Women's 
Recreation. association may vote 
for their respective officers. Pic
tures of all the candidates will be 
on display in the Iowa Union 
lobby. 

Candidates for president of U. 

ROLLO WALTER BROWN a.utocraphs a COpy of hi book, "Dean Brlr&' ," for Dr. Earl E. Harper, direc
tor of the Iowa. Union. 

• • • * * * 

Two Forfeit 
$5,000 Bond 

J ames Pontralo and George R&d
clifCe of Sioux City, bondsmen (or 

William Pard McCrnckin. must 

I forfeit $5,000 beeause McCrackln 
failed to appear In district court 
Dec. 20. The bondsmen were given 
untll March 6 to bring him to 
court. 

McCrackin was indicted tor 
cheating under false preten e by 
getting $5,000 from Anna Schick 
of Cedar Rapids Nov. 26. J940. 
He was arrested in Atlanta, Ga., 
by P reston Koser, then a deputy 
ounty sheriff, early In July, J943. 

McCrackin was arraigned b for 
Harold D. Evan , judge of district 
court, who set a bond at $5,000. 
He produced the required bail 
which was 19oed by two Sioux 
City bondsmen. The bond was ap
proved by the court, and the de
fendant was released, but he wa. 
to appear before court at a time 
set by the court. 

Trial was set for Dec. 20, .1943, 
by Judie Evans, and McCrackin 
tolled to appear. Therefore, Judge I 
Evans forfeited the bond. HearIng 
for the forteitulllC was set for 
March 6, yesterday. The mon y 
will be given to the Johnson 
county school fund. 

Now It's Doorgirls 

SMILINGLY tossinl IUllage about It 
pretty Mary I\fcNnmara, new door
gtrl at a New York hotel. The 20-
year-old &irl hat Ju I been given 
the Job alter the re,war doorman 
left to work In a defense plant. Tbe 

II 
PAPA IS ALL 

" Papa Is All," a comectr by 
Patterson Greene, will be pre

nted on the evenlna- 01 
breh 13 threuch 11, with a 

matlnee lareh 18, It has bren 
announced b,. Prof. E. C. 

bie. dlr~tor of the theatre. 
This will be the fifth In tbe 
commuuUy play ertes. 

Imaginative Paintings 
Shown in Art Building 

An exhibition ot 38 oil pamt
ings of entirely romantic art by 
arU . a. 'ociated With the Perls 
Gallerit'S. New York, will be 
shown till M reh 24 In the main 
gallery ot th rt building. It 
di plays the artlsb' exclusive con
cern with the irrational, the ima~
inative, and the dre m con ciously 
recalled . 

Included in the Perla ,roup of 
arti. t,; ere Madeline Pereny, Fred
erick HlIucke, Fred Papsdorl, Carol 
Blanchard, Karl Priebe, each of 
whom has been given a epa rate 
show in the east dUring the past 
y ar. 

Concurrently, oil palnUngs and 
drawing· by Dan I Au tin will be 

j . hown In the auditorium ot th 
ort buildina. Au tin character1z,e 
hi:s painllngs as "picture which 

Mrs. E. A. Memler 
To Entertain Member 
Of East Lucas Club 
A. A. . l • 

Mrs. C. R. Strother, 136 Goll 
View, wtll br host to the so
cial studies grQUp of the American 
Association of Uni\'ersity Women 
at 8 p. m. tomorrow in her hom 

ART rR L 
A bu ine. mreting will be held 

by members of the Art Circle to
Inorrow morning at 10 o'clock in 
the board room ot the public li
brary. 

CO 'GRETATlO · L 
LADr ' JD 

Mr'. Frank K !Jey lind Mrs. 
Henry Judy will el'\'e a' ho ·tesses 
at the ml'eting of the Congrega
lional Ladi ' aid tomorrow after
noon at 2:30 in the Fellowship 
room of th church. 

EA T LUJA 
WO lEN'.· 'Lt'B 

Mr . Eldon A. Mcmler, E. Court 
str t, will be ho Ie tomorrow 
III 2 o'clock to m~mbers of the 
East LU(,lI Woml'n's elub. Aftel' 
the bU:'in s m tm the women 
wlllew for Red Cro . . Each is 
1I.,ked to brin' he)' own needle, 
thimble lind thl ael. 

W. A. are Barbara Wheeler, A3 of 
Villisca, ·and Ann Mercer, A3 of 
Iowa City. Miss Wheeler is a mem
ber of the University Central 
Party committee, Union Board 
sub-committee, University chorus, 
Delta Gamma sorority, Informa
tlon FU'st commitltee, was sum
mer chairman of U. W. A. and an 
Orientation leader. 

Rollo Walter Brown-

Biographer, Lecturer, 
U

• . hotel plans to hire 7 more ladles 
. RlVerSlty Graduat~s, u doorilrls. (lntemational) 

Professor Red Cross Workers, Merritt 

cannot be de cribed, but must be 
IeIL" He works without prepara
tory sketch . and without the use 
of a model, allowing tho form 10 
em 1'1 during th proces. ot 
painting without preconception. 

A '1 tlng Mrs. M Inl j " will be 
Mr!. Geor Wan k. 11' . 1crton 
TudOl·. Mrs. Alh!!rt Kondoru nnd 
Mr . Henry Rup,,~r l. 

Miss Mercer has worked on U. 
W. A. committees, Union Board 
sub-committees, orientation, is a 

. member of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sQrority, the Universi\y Social 
committee, U. S. O. central com
mittee, and head of the workers 
at the Office of Civilian Detense. 

Uelen Judt, A1 of Aurora, III. 
and Wanda Siebels, AZ of Am
ber, are tbe candidates tor sec
retary of U. W. A. 1111$11 Jude 
has worked on orlent~t1on and 
the Hawkeye staff, was In charce 
ot the vocational &,uldance pro
rram and I a member of Pi 
Beta Phi sorority. 
Miss Siebels is :l member of 

Y. W. C. A., U. W. A. council, U. 
S. O. Orchesis and has worked on 

, U. W. A. tea dances. 
For treasurer of U. W. A. the 

candidates are Jean Newland, A2 
of Belle Plaine, and Jean Stamy, 
A2 of Marion. Miss Newland is a 
member of the central committee 
tor Information First, Y. W. C. A., 
U. S. O. and W. S. S. F. Miss 
Slamy is chairman of surgical 
dreSSings, freshman advisor and a 
member of U. S. D., Y. W. C. A., 
and Delta Delta Ilelta sOl'ority. 

Candidates for sophomore rep
resentative of U. W. A. ",re Mar
tha Burney, Al of Iowa City, 
and J immy James, A1 of Des 
Moines. Miss Burney Is a mem
ber of Y. W. C. A., W. S. S. F., 
Alpha Xi Delta 8Ororily, U. S. 
0.. ~c;)u\\d.\fc;)r Westminster 
fellowship, and has done relief at 
the ho pilal. Miss James has 
worked on U. W. A. committee, 
W. S. S. F. and CurrIer tea 
dances. 
For president of W. R. A. the 

candidates arc Dorothy Metzger, 
A2 of South Bend, Ind., and Lil
lian Castner, A3 of Des Moines. 
Miss Metzger was assistant intra
mural chairman and is a member 
of sports clubs. Miss Castner Is 
president o[ Seals, repl'esent<1tive 
[01' W. S. S. F., on the W. R. A. 
radio committee and has partici
pated in intramurals and is a mem
ber of Delta Delta Della sorority. 

ber of Seals, Uawkeye starr, 
Delta Gamma sorority and W. 

. F. Mlss Phelan has par
Uclpated In lntramurals, Y. W. 
C. A. and h::., been c member 
of The Dally Iowan tart and 
wa~ a cheerleader. 

Nominat.ed for treasurel' of W. 
I R. A. are Anita Mae Patterson, A3 

of Kansas City, Kan., and Dorothy 
Wirds, A2 of Iowa Falls. Miss Pat
terson is a member of the Hockey 
club, t. W. C. A. and the Inter
racial fellowship council. Miss 
Wirds is pI'esldent of the busket
ball club and has been active in 
W. R. A. clubs and intramurals. 

Jean Hardie, A3 of Freeport, III., 
and Marilyn Nesper, A3 of ToledO, 
OhiO, are candidates lor president 
of Y. W. C. A. Miss Hardie is a 
member of the University Social 
committe, the Hawkeye staH, 01'
chesis, U. W. A. commitees, Kappa 
Alpha Theta sorority, is treasurer 
of Y. W. C. A., sophomore pres
ident of Y. W. C. A., on the exec
utive councll and the cabinet of 
Y. W. C. A., secretary of Union 
Board and was an orientation 
leader and has participated in Uni
versity plays. 

Miss Nesper was a membel' or the 
Central Party committee, Zeta Phi 
Eta, speaker for Victory voca
tional board, Alpha Delta Pi soror
ity, Y: W. C. A. cabinet, Phoenix 
fund, and was an orientation 
leader. 

Bonnie Lansill&', AZ of Iowa 
City. and Mary Osborne, A2 of 
Ottumwa, Il.re the candidates 

tor U. W. A. vice-president. Miss 
Lansing is ::. member of the ex
ecutive council and cabinet of 
Y. W. C. A. and the Student 
Christian councU. MIss Osborne 
Is a member of the Hawkeye 
staff, Information First, Code 
lor Coeds stuff, Delta Delia Delta 
sorority, Union Board sub-corn
pUttee, Y. W. C. A. cabinet and 
was e.d\ve Lo. orientation and 
was W. . S. F. chairman. 
For secretary-treasurer of Y. W. 

C. A. are nominat.ed Mary Ann 
Kurtz, A3 of Iowa City, and Jan
ice Liepold, A2 o! Wlnne1.ka, Ill. 
Miss Kurtz is a member of the Y. 
W. C. A. cabinet ,Home Economics 
club, Omicrom Nu, Delta Della 

B LO 'HROEDER 
"In lhe past J5 yeal's I havc . at Linl'oln Memorial wliver ·lty in 

spoken to more than three-fourths Hurrogute, Tenn., and came up to 
of a million stud nts In neariy 300 me ilft r the lecture to get ac
coll.eges and univer III s from quaint d ," 
Maine to Oregon," saId PrOf. Rollo 
Brown, biographer and lectur('r, 
who wIll sp k tonight at 8 o'clork 
in the main lounge 01' Iowa Union. 

Brown prefers not to be called 
"professor" becau~e he Is now 
strictly an author and hi. teachlnll 
days are just n pleasant memory. 
He does, however, enjoy contacts 
with stUdents ond says they arc 
bis fovorite audience. 

.. A college audience is more re
sponsIve, more critical and more 
apPI'eciative," remarked Brown. 
"I feel that they ilre reaJly inter
ested In what I ~ay and may re~ 
member something of what I've 
told th m In lat r life." 

Brown enjoys his lecture tours 
because they llive him a chance 
lo develop II bobby of me ting 
"stray cr aUve minds" on the side. 
He takes pride in the. e friendships 
and hopes that the people may re
member and profit by them as he 
does. 

"One of the mo~t interesling 
persons I have ever met Is Jesse 
Stuart, the author of 'Taps for 
Private Tussle'," Brown sald. "He 
was in the audience when I spoke 

Delta sorority, and participated in 
orientation and as chairman o[ 
Co-Aids. 

Miss Liepold is publicity chair
man [01' Y. W. C. A., secretary oC 
U. W. A., and a member of Union 
Board sub-committee, orientation, 
and Gamma Phi Beta sorority. 

Joan Ho~, Al of Highland Park, 
Ill., and Elizabeth Shanley, Al of 
Kirkwood, Mo., are tbe candJdates 
Ior sophomore president of Y. W. 
C. A. Miss Holt is a member oC 
the Att Guild, Frivol slaff, Pi 
Beta Phi SOI'Ol'lty, and has been 
active in the Y-Gams and Y. W. 
C. A. publicity. 

Miss Shanley is a member of 
the tennis club, Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority, Y. W. C. A. com
mittees, Frivol and The Daily 
Iowan SUI[ts, Information First 
and W. S. S . F. publicity. 

"I have correfpollded with him 
inre " then," BroWn continued, 

"and h<lv Sollow d with nthusi
<lsm ' his cart' r." 

Brown's book, ' "Next Door to a 
Poet," is n m 'moil' of hi friend
ship with the pel t, Edwin Arling
ton Robin on. 1Iis mo:t read book 
in !he Horvard univerSity library 
is "The Hillikin," ba d on the 
southeastern part of Ohio where 
he was born, and Cambridge, 
Mass., where he attended school. 

Brown likes to write obout the 
people ho knows and has made 
&00 u e of the drama he has en 
while traveling around AmerIca. 

More of Brown's works have np
peareo in Harp r's magazine thun 
in any oth l' publicatIOn. Not lo~ 
ago h rei ved a letter irom a 
woman in th American embassy 
In Venezuela who had read "I Am 
a Luxury" which was published 
in the November issue o! Harper's. 

"In spite of my books and my 
lectures, '( Am n Luxury' has re
ceived more Ian mn11 than any
thing I have written or saId," 
Brown said with a sly grin. 

Brown will lecture tonight on 
the topic, "A World We Can Cre
ate." Tickets arc avaiJable at the 
the main desk of Iowa Union. 

Current Tax Report 
Issued by Treasurer 

In the monthly report to the 
county auditor of receipts and 
dispursemenls of the county {or 
February, Lumir Jansa, cou nly 
treasurer, announced that current 
yea I' luyes r e c e i v e d lire 
$85,460.22. 

Dclinquellt year taxes were 
$602.47, s p e c I a 1 assessments 
brought in $302.81 and miscellan
eous collections neUed $19,590.07. 
Face of warrants paid were $52,-
834.61 and miscellaneous pay
ments were $97,292.60 for the 
monUI. 

Candidates for first vice-presi
dent of W. R. A. are Carol Well
man, Al of Moline, Ill., and Ruth 
Giblin, A2 of Williamsburg. Miss 
Wellman is a member of Orchesi;;, 
Hawkeye staff, Y. W. C. A., 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, W. 
S. S. F., and has been active in 
intramurals. Miss Giblin is a mem-I 
ber of Newman club Hnd partici-
pated in intramurals. I 

TWO DIE AS ARMY BOMBER CRASHES IN MARYLAND 
For second vice-prj!sident the 

candidates are Dorothy Bonn, A2 
Highland Park, Ill., and Dorothy 
Magill, A2 of Atlantic. Miss Bonn 
is president and equipment mana
ger of Hockey club, a member of 
y . W. C. A. and has been active 
in intramurals. Miss Magill has 
been active in il1lramul'als, W. R. 
A. clubs and the Highlanders. 

Joan Wheeler, Al or Lake
wood, Ohio, and Betle Jo Phelan, 
Al of Mason City, are the candi
dates for W. R. A. sccretary. 
Miss Wheeler Is ecretary-treas
urer of freShman "Y," a. mem-

DON'T BE AN ACCIDENTIEI 

Holloway, 
Reach England Safely Of SI. Louis, Leaves 

After Visiting Parents 
Program to Honor 

Former Czech Head 
Will Be Broadcast Two university graduates have 

arrlver sately as Red Cro. 
workers in England according to 
r cent announcement. They are Mel'rlll .R. Holloway IIr I. T.huis ln commemoration of th blrtlJ
Ruth C. Register and Slgvar\. Lu- left this mllrnin' .. ftCl· .e. ' nIL day of T. G. MaQaryk, former pr ,-
thAr Rugland. i ident of ('zerho 10\'3kla, WSUI will 

~ days' v sil ill th .. h'1111\' II r IllS I 
Mrs. Register. Am rh:an Red PI" ellt u • p<,cial program ton ghl 

Cro s stft sergeant, is th dauahter paJ'ents, MI<, aud 1\11 • A, G. HolIo- at 9 o·clock. 
o( Judlle A. M. Christianson of way, 32 Llnc"lin IIHIIUI • MI'. tloUo- Paying tribute to the lib rat r 
BismarCk, N. D. Before her Red oC Czecho.lovaki , who wa. 1110 
Cro' appointment, she tauaht at lint' of tho great stntesmen and 
North Dakota Stat Trn1ning thinkern or the 10 t I:entury. Prof. 
school. She was graduated from Chester W. Clark 01 the history de-
Bi morck high school, Stephens • .. • partm nt, Prot. Rene Well k of 
college In Columbia, Mo., ond the V IHn, lIere On Leav th English department nd Prof. 
Universlty 01 Iowa. Her hwband, Harding H. Wore, A/ S of the VloslimH Kybal, In.truetor in the 
Lieut. F. R. Register, is a tilhter nlwal training lation in Farragut, army specialized training unit. will 
pilot overseas. Idaho, 15 \'i.lting Margaret Ann speak on "The Significance ano the 

U ' IT RJ. LI. t . 'U; 
Thc Unitarian WOln n's alliance 

will have a tI eir gil t sp vker 
Marjorie Holhcrt 'nmnrrmv 11t u 
12::10 lu nch('On in the home or Mrs. 
Evan ' Will 1,Iey, 10 S. Gilbert 
It I' t. A Ull III I1wel ing will 
'ucc 'd M~ !lnlbert' · tldk. 

\\'0 t EN OJ" TilE . 100 E 
Ml . Willinm Wi, • and Hessie 

Smith will II hC16t~ 'S at th 
m elinR nf Itt Women of th~ 
Mooh Read my or II j<'lIo,hip wh n 
they c'onv!'n fc,r R putluck upper 
at 0:30 tOllil>:ht ill the Moo. e hall. 

\. 1. B.O( I TV 
Mr . P O. Nnrm[lT1, :121 S. Linn 

str el, will be host to members 
oI the W, M. B . • ociely when they 
conv n tor 1I bu III mcetine at 
2:30 tomclrrow. 

Rualand, American Rt!d Cro"s Klein, 109 S. JohlJ~on trect, on Ideas oC Masrayk." 
assistant field director Is a resl- his leave. ••• Both Professor W Ilck and Pro- P. T. A. 
dent of Clear Lake. Until his Red Cesso,· Kybal cam from Czocho The Iowa City P. 'I'. 1\. will hold 
Cross appointment, Rugland ,,<us. slovakia, wh r. Kybal wa a Pr;>- an executive bO;Jrd meeting today 
dean of the Mason City Junior Second LI ut. Wilm Buntrock, f !\SOl' of hi. tm y In the Unlver Ity lit 7:30 p. m. In thl' WornI'll's Club 
college. Rugland was graduated Army Nur~e orp~, wh? J'ec.e~py o[ Prugue. He ha also served his room. 01 the C"mrnunltv huilding. 
from Luther college in 1) orah Mreturn~d from ~u tJ'uIJl~ VISIted cJodun~ry a.'1 mlr

d
l15t

M
er t~ Romp' CMUd- Mrs. J. Phd Clldy, cou'n{'i1 presi

in 1922 and received his M. A. de-II" :10<1 . M1'8. Stllll!ey rclt-r. on, I r , ra7.1 an cxwO. 1'0 e ,Or dent, will III id clv r a di tussion 
gree from the university in 1929. 108 . LIOn II' 1: Sunelay. Ll u- Kybal knew Masrayk p rsonallyo( of the nd of th ' Y Ul' r 'poll and 

LAST WEEK 
IN IOWA CITY 

Sunday-
Pro!. Herald Stark oI the music 

department will lead the Univer
sity chorus in IlIJ third concert 
or the eason this afternoon • 

The 40th anniversary of the 
founding of the Knights oC Colum
bus organization will be observed 
today. 

C. Alvin Hollingsworth, G of 
Montrose, Colo., has been awarded 
the Barlow prize for J944 , Prof. 
George Glockler, head of the 
chemlslry department, anounced 
yesterday. 
Moaday-

Victory gardens li nd child labor 
ordinances were the main topics 
discussed at tonight's city council 
meeting. 
Tueaday-

The University of Iowa tied for 
firs t place in the Western confer
ence league held at Northwestern 
uniVersity today. 
Wed.neaday-

Prof. Philip G. Clapp ot the 
music department will d irect the 
University Symphony orchestra in 
the filth concert of tbe season 
tonight. 

The Red Cross War fund drive 
for 1944 began today with a house
to-house canvass of the residen
tial districts. 
Thunday-

Auditions were held in the ba. -
ment 01 St. Mary's school tonight 
[01' a variety show to be produced 
by the Newman club. 

Robert S. (Bob) Burlingame, 
WHO newscaster, was the guest 
speaker presented by Inlormation 
First this afternoon. 

"Current Trends j n American 
Thou,ht" was discussed by Prof. 
Arthur Murphy, head of the de
partment of philosophy at the 
University of. ll1lnois, at a gradu
at.e college lecture tonight. 
FridaJ-

The state board of education has 
purchased 22 lots in Iowa City 
from the G. L. Ruppert estate as 
a site for a post-war dormitory 
in Manville Heights. 

Martha Berry, presldent of the 
Iowa Women's PI'eSll aSSOCiation, 
and Amy Nash, personnel director 
of Dancer-FItzgerald and Sample, 
advertising agency in Chicago, will 
be guest speakers for the Careel' 
Clinic today. 

Pre-lnduction Exams 

tenant Buntrock I the I ·tl'r of both as a teacher and n Criend. the goal h t . • 
Mrs. Peterson and wa graduated 
[rom the Unil:er ity 0[ . Towa's 
5 hool of nursing. 

• • 
We k nd VI. itor 

Mrs. Mary Harman and daugh
ter, Evelyn or Cedar Rapids, were 
weekend visitors in the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Morvin Harman, 72 1 
E. Market str "1. 

Today 
Six Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Civic weomers elu A Ii 'mbly 
room of Community building, 
1:30 p. m. 

!\fortar Board AlumnI! club
Hom of Mr. Lloyd Howell, 505 
River str et, 6 : 15 P. m. 

10\ '" ity P. T. .. Board- Wom
en's club rooms of Community 
bUilding, 7:30 p. m. 

Ami tad lrcle - II me oC Mr'. 
Emil Ruppert. 311 K Davenport 
!;tre t, I p. m 

Elk Ladle.~ ' e\ub- 'lubho\l~e, 2 
p. m. 

Iowa Ity Wom n' club, lIome 
department - Clubrooms of the 
Community building, 2 p. m. 

Prof. Charles Foster 
Takes Colorado Post 

Prof. Charl . 11. }O' t l' of lhe 
Eng!"h departm ntle[t Friday (or 
Boulder, Col.. wher he will be 
associate professor oC English in 
the University of Colorado. 

Prof or Foler had been on 
lhe faculty since 1939. He re
ceived his bachelor of arts degree 
[rom Amherst college.an his M. A. 
and Ph. D. degree~ (rom the Unj
versity of Iowa. 

For several years Professor Fos
ter conducted the school of lellers' 
round-table over WSUI. While on 
lhe Iowa facuIty he wrote a num
ber oC articles for scholarly jour
nals and a book on Emerson. 

Kiwanis Honor Team 
Kiwanis club will entertain 

members oI the university bask
etball squad and their coach, 
Lawrence (Pops) Harriso n, at 
their luncheon meeting today at 
Hotel Jefferson. Prof. Karl E. 
Leib, chairman of Ule board in 
controi o[ athletics at the univer
sity, will speak at the meeting. 

Rt;D RO 
There I. a tar-nunc sy tern 

or 350 Red ro recreation 
club and I'e t centers operated 
for the men of our armed torc
e. Located In all parts or the 
If lob e where United tates 
service men are on duty, they 
provide comfortable lod, ln" 
rest ILnd reereaUon ror I h e 
men whlle on rurlou,h over
ea. Tbey are serviced by es

pecia lly selecled and trained 
club director and tbelr stalls. 

4 MONTH INTENSIVE 
Secr.tarial Course for 

COlLEGE STUDENTS and GRADUATES 

... 

it tbOtouBh, In(t'n\t''e. Jtcr~r.r-ial 
counc -Ill.rtinl Februaty, Jul)" 
Oaooo. R.,lllrluDo nDW ope ... 

* JlelJUlar day.nd ... 01011 Kbool 
throuiboul Ibe yar. CauIOIl. 

A fOj()o~ CJII IIJSIHW _.m IY COUWf IlWlIIJoID VIOIIWI 

THI GRIGG COLLEGI 
r .... lcI,"l, Johf\ Robert Gu", S.C.D. 

ow.c1or. ' •• 1 M. ~a" IIo.A. 

Aft. r ....... STAll '''' eM_. " 

Stop! Don't throw 
away ammunition! ' 

DON'T lCrape thOle precious 1Cl'8p8 of tat into the garbage 
paill They can .. ve the Uvea of our fighting men! Every drop 
01 that congealed areae on plates and platters, all those bits 
of trimmed~ff fat are urpntly needed for ammunition and 
medicines. 

Too little to bother with? One tablespoon alone makes 5 
machine-ctm bulletal Or enough sulfadiazine ointment to treat 
35 wounded menl 

So asve them all in a GDaI1 bowl, and once a .. eek melt them 
down Idld add them to the fat can. When the can is (ull, take it 
to your butcMr and pi :1 free red points as well as 49 for 
every pound. Get busy. Start todayl 

COVERED WITH BLANKETS, 'he charred bocIlell of two army men lie be Ide 'he wrecu.e of &heir Forty-one men went to Camp Passenger lraffic on American 
bomber which exploded and crashed In a. awampy field near Kenilworth, MeL The plane wu en roaie Dodge yesterday morning to take railroads was almost lour times 
W &.he NeweMUo *" bate at Wllmi1IJtoul DeL. from WashlDi&on, D. C. pre-lllducUon examinatioDS. I as great in 1943 as in 1939. 

• 
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Contradictory RUmors Circulate ~gh Duffy, AIl-TimlBitiing Champion, 
' . ' Slicks Up for New fhgJand Catchers 

About Play In NCAA Tourney BbSTON-Hugh Dutfy. that gay. ('Duke) Farrell of Marlboro, Marty 
• old fellow with the all-lime bnt- and Bill Bergen of Brookfield, 

By DICK YOAKAM 
Daily Iowan Sports Editor 

Dame RllIl1OJ' wielded hpr ll1a~i' wantl with gl'l.'at speed al'ollnd 
]OW8 ath] tic il'eies last night as cant I'8ditfOl'Y "('porls came thaI. 
first Iowll "would" anu then "wcHdd not" and finally "might" 
ace pt an invitation to pal·tieipat!' in the NCAA ba-.htball tOTl!" 

nament in Kall1l8s ity, March 2.1,-2:). 
.A stOt·y I'lensed em'liel' in lh p afll'r11001l by J<j . 0. ( Oad) 

Rehl'oeder, director of athletics lit the ~tate l ' niversily of Iowa, 
sa iel thot thp invitation would haw bpt'll g-ivc?11 if it ('ould have 
bpen surely accepted. ' 

Dit'petol' 'chl'oedl'r said in this (,3l'1iel' announcement the. thool 
authorities had del'l11cd it unwiRE' 10 uccept the bid for a post 
season game. • 

But loter in the afternoon a Ch I W bb L d 
I't'pl'espntation i!'om till' baskpt· ar es e aft s 
hall squad went dil,pctly to I Si L B II 
~~I:.~O~l~~;O~;~o s~~d )h~L c~I~~X n g eague a 
be 8l'l'8nged. 

Dr. H. H. King of Kansas StalCl 
college, chairman of the selection 
committee, told Schroeder by 
long distance late Monday a fter
noon that Iowa was in if the bid 

Comes to Packers 
Via Pearl Harbor, 
Honolulu High School 

tlng average of .438, mnde in 1894, JaCk Ryan of Haverhill, F'I'ed Lake, 
is always good for a baseball yarn Boston; Charley Ganzel, Quincy; 
-and the more controversial he (:ail Mass.) not to mention Fred 
can make it, the better the Dncient Tenney, a lefthanded catcher trom 
yoUngster Hkes it. Brown university, who became 

Hughey, who shies away from qufte a first baseman. 
all age queries, admits he is "more Some 'Old Birds' 
than 21," and that he started play- "Of course, there'll be a lot of 
ing baseball back in 1884. Since the younger element of baseball 
that tIme He has seen the best of followers who will say 'who are 
players come and go. these old birds?' But, if they ever 

Any time a sports scribe argues had the pleasure of seeing them, 
about a hitter, a pitcher, an out- or competing against them they 
fielder, or even a manager, liughey wouldn't have anything but praise 
has his candidate. This time it is for those fellows. 
catchers-produced by New tng- "Then we mustn't torget Bill 
land. Carrigan of LeWiston, Me.; Pat 

"You can't beat New England Moran of Fitchburg (Mass.); Fred 
for producing star bilt league Mitchell, Allston (Mass.); Tommy 
catchers," c~alJenges Duffy. Madden, Roxbury (Mass.); anr! 

Nstnes ~aclt and Rbbble Larry McLean, Eddie Alnsmith 
"tirst of all, and before my and Tom Daly, aU Of Cambridge 

time, l'il name Connie. MaCK, a (Mass.). 
long, lean fellow from Brookfield " I could go on naming many 
(Mass.). Then Wilbert Robinson morl! of the old timers who were 
of lludson (Mass.) come~ to mind. really tops when it came to handl
Uncle Robby was aroUnd when I ing a pitcher," continues HugheS', 

I made my big league debut, and "and I defy anyone to produce '/I 

DALLAS _ Charles (B a b e) I'll never forget him. . better catcher than one of the old 
"Then there weI' e Charley boys from New England." 

cou Id be accepted. 
When queried on this last night 

Schroeder said that the athletic 
board will decide Tuesday wheth
el' or not to take it. 

A reliable source In university 
athletlce circles revealed last 
night that the athlettc board 
would probably lake the bid. 
If the invitation is accepted it 

will mark lhe first time in Univer
sity history tbat an Iowa team was 
Invited to participate in a meet 
of this sort. 

All OPpOsition to Iowa's en
trance Into the toarnament was 
swepl .. Ide with the report from 
lows State college at Ames that 
Iltat school had turned doWn a 
bid to the same tournament on 
the rround that the Cyclones 
team could not be kept together 
during the contests. This was 
attributed to a. 'Navy 48-hour 
awa.y - from - the - base rule ap
plied to atheletes In the Navy 
V -12 tralnlDK prO&'1'am. 

When asked about the situation, 
Coach Pops Harrison said," I don't 
know any more about it than I did 
thi;;; afternoon. I haven't been con
sulted on any lurther moves of 
tbe athleUc board, bllt we all have 
to await their decision in any 
event." 

Prof. Carl Leib, chairman of the 
bOllrd in control of athletics at the 

stote University of Iowa gave a 
terse, "I can't say" answer when 
asked whether or not the question 
would come liP before the athletic 
board . 

The athletic board is composed 
or Karl E. Leib, chairman; Ralph 
A. Fenton of the college of phar
macy, Prol. F. G. Higbee of lhe 
college of engineering, Dean Ches
ler A. Phillips of the college of 
commerce, Dean Rudolph Kuever 
of the college of pharmac1, Bruce 
E. Mahan, director, the extension 
division; E. G. Schroeder director 
of the department of athletics, and 
Wayne Fo.:;ter of Cedar Rapids and 
Walter Stuart of Des Moines, 
alumni membet·s. 

If the matter comes to a ques
tion of the athletic board's decision 
it was supposed that Chairman 
Leib would simply poll the differ
ent members rather than wait tor 
a formal meeting later in the week. 

Webb has landed in football's big 
lime but he had to get there by 
way of Honolulu and was delayed 
a year by a certain Incident that 
happened at Pearl Harbor. 

Today at 25, Webb is on the line 
to play for the Green Bay Packers 
next fall with eight years eX!leri
ence on the gridiron behind him. 

A great deal has happened to 
this young man since he climbed 
inlo moleskins in 1934 to become 
a sensation of EI Paso schoolboy 
football. 

Border Conference Star 
For three years he stoned with 

El Paso high, then he spent a 
couple of seasons with the College 
of Marshall and was all-Border 
conference halfback with New 
Mexico A. and M. 

Next he showed up in Honolulu 
to perform with the Polar Bears, 
a semi-pro team. He played with 
the Polar Bears two years, theri 
came the Japanese attack on Pearl 
Harbor. He moved (lver to Christ
mas island, 1,300 miles south of 
Honolulu, and worked six months 
helping to install an air base with 
United States engineers. 

Returned to Honolulu 
In 1942 Webb returned to lioM

lulu to coach Rooseve lt high school 
and in 1943 he signed witb the 
Packers but couldn't get back to 
America in lime to play because ot 
the transportation siluation. 

But now he's working in a Dal
las defense plant and recently he 
!.igned again with the Packers. So, 
after pLaying football in 13 states, 
Old Mexico and thrEe 181and ..... 
Maui, Molokai and Oahu-he is 
where he wanted to be all the 
time. _ 

And, oh yes, he also has seen 
sel·vice in the air COI·PS. He was 
at Hamilton field , CaUl., three 
months before being discharged 
because of a knee injury received 
in foothall. 

Rural deaths .in 1943 decreased 
23 ·pet· cent as compared with 
1942. 

Most children have their com
plete set of baby teeth between 
two and three years of age. 

Despite Eleventh Hour Loss, 
Hawkeyes Still aula Supreme 

Ives High-Point Man 
In tonfer.ntw Battle 
With Total 208 P Inti 

IOW A CITY, March 'f-By the 
tenuous mar,in of one point and 
70 seconds, the University of 
Iowa's basketball team fell short 
of sharing the Beg Ten champion
ship but the all-ciVilian Hawk
eyes compiled the tinest victory 
percentage in histOl'y here ond 
wrecked 28 scoring records. 

The team, second coached by 
"Popi" Harrison at lawn, tied 
Wisconsin Ior second place in the 
league's final standings with a re
cord of 9 wins and 3 defeats, ex
actly the r~erse of last season's 
3-9 ninth-place performance. F'or 
the entire season, Hawks won 14 
of 18 for .778 percent. 

Failure to hold a one-point lead 
with 1:10 to play in the season's 
finale witb Northwestern cost the 
Iowans a co-title with Ohio State, 
which would have been the first 
lor an Old Gold quintet in 18 
years. 

Ives Seorln, Champion 
Although they did not tie for the 

top spot, the 1943-44 Iowans made 
basketball history as they shat
tered Big Ten, Iowa and field 
house scoring recOrds and pro
vided the point-making champion 
of the league in Freshmen Dick 
lves, :[orwartl Who had 208 points. 
Only one other play, Andy Phillip 
of Illinois, record-holder with 255 
points, ever scored more points 
in a 12-l!ame $e9son. 

Not only did Ives become the 
first Iowan since 1923 to toP the 
league in scoring but also he set 
Big Ten individual single game re
cord of 43 points and a fIeld goal 
mark of 19. His Iowa record In
cluded 327 for the season and his 
208 in twelvl! conference games 
even broke the Iowa record for 
fifteen Big Ten contests. 

Danner Bettert Marks 
While Ives was No. 1 record

smllsher, Dave Danner, the other 
freshman forward, also bettered 
the marks, with 270 in all games 
in 193 in the conrerence. Danner 
tied for ~econd place in Big Ten 
individual scoring lind Ives' and 
Danner's feat nUirked the first 
time since 1933 that two men from 
the same teain finished so high. 

Tbe team's scorin! cn!ated an
other season's record, 951, the old 
mark of 942 in 20 l'ames. Its totat 
for 12 confet:'ence games, 604, also 
broke the old record, as did tbe 
mark of 392 field gdals fdr the 
sellson. Big Ten retords credited 
to the team included 103 points 
and 4:1 m~ld goals. 

Won ~I\'I! Strala'ht 
Hawkeyes were brilliant much 

of the time, as they won their first 
dozen games, seven of which wl!te 

Big Ten Standings 
CHICAGO lAP) - Final Big 

Ten basketball standing: 
WL Pet. PIS. OPt. 

Ohio State .. 10 2 .833 702 549 
Iowa ............ 9 3 .750 604 514 
Wisconsin .. 9 3 .750 603 497 
Purdue ........ 8 4 .667 614 505 
N'western .. 8 4 .667 606 487 
Michigan ... . 5 7 .417 573 575 
Illinois ....... . 5 7 .417 568 533 
Minnesota .. 2 10 .167 416 558 
IndLana ... 2 10 .167 522 8elS 
Chicago ...... 0 8 .000 277 599 

with conference toes. The high 
scoring of Ives and Danner was 
made possible by siick rebound 
work, smart passing, and excellent 
team play, with Jack Spencer and 
Ned Postels, gUDrds, and Lloyd 
Herwia, center, as the other first 
team men. Members ot the first 
quintet played full time in from 
seven to nine of the conference 
games. 

In the conference race, with 
Iowa never ranking lower than a 
tie lor fourth, the ~eam defeated 
JllinoiS, Minnesota, anti Jndiana 
twice eac;h, Chicago lind Purdue, 
once, broke even with Northwes~ 
em, and losl twice Lo Ohio State, 
the champion. 

Joe Gorddn Expects 
Induction Into Army 

EUGENE, Ore. (AP)-Joe Gor
don, New York Yankee second 
baseman, said yesterday he is ex
pecting induction into the armed 
forces at any time. 

Gordon said he decided some 
time ago to go into military serv
ice via the induction route instead 
of volunteering for some branch as 
he indicated several months alO 
when he announced that he would 
not be on hand :for sprina train
ing with the world champions. 

British Pick Up 
Basebbll in a Hurry 

SALT LAKE CITY (AP)-How 
a gl'Oup of Britishers beat some 
Yankees at their own game, base
ball, was relayed home by Lieut. 
Col. Myrle oewey, fohner high 
school athlete h~. 

Dewey related that American 
prisoners in an Italian concenlra
tion camp decIded to teach their 
British mates some inside base
ball. 

"The teams wen througb a sort 
of sprini( training to teach the 
British the game," Dewey said. 
"The Yanks \von the first game 
12-3, but the British learned last 
and won the second, 9-2. Then in 
the finals, the British downed the 
Arttericans at their own game, to 
win the prison series, 7 to 6." 

_ MAl 1'811. ,tAns", JJt 
IMLD cOMrbl'lll UHIIs1MtWAf 
tt'8 ad eu, tb ~r tOUl' plates ali dar when held ArtnIt, In Place hOt 
th18 "comfort-culbiOn • -a ilentlai'1a 
foftnbla. 
I. Dr. Wernet'. vent 111m! fUJII8. 
Powder leg JOU I. ECrDomieal i 
8IIiOf IOlid f~ .mal amount 
-avoid elJlbar- lasts lon&er. 
hssmebt of 1\1018 ;, Pure, hanhl", 
pIa. Helpe pre. Pleaant iastIrlr, -..... ---.. , ..... ".~ 

, 
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TOO MUCH BREAD IN THE BASKET, EH, TONY? 

TWO-TON TONY GALENTO. the beavywellht bOlter who weighs 3,739 Bounds Ie than that, ,Ive out 
with the bread basket at the Newa.rk, N. J., Inductlcn station where Tony was told by the army he 
would be acceptable for IImlled service only because ot his weight. Tony, who will be 34 March 12, 
owns a tavern at Orange, N. J. 

Baseball Stars 
In Service 

Big League Restricted 
to 2S Players Each 
After June Fifteenth 
By IIAROLD OLAASSEN 

NEW YORK (AP)-Unc1e Sam 
has enough major league ball 
players in his armed forces right 
now to start a pail' of rival big
time loops. 

Arter June 15, American Dnd 
National league tearru; are re
stricted to 25 players each 01' 400 
for the two clrcuils and a check 
yesterday ot majors' national de
fedse I1sts shows tllat the Ameri
can league has 203 players in the 
service while the senior circuit 
has 197 stars in its flag. 

First to go was Eugene Stack, 
rookie pitcher slated for a tryout 
with the Chicago White Sox. He 
was drafted Jan. 7, 1941, and his 
death on June 26, 1942-of a heart 
attack-is the only one among the 
big-time diamond athletes at this 
time. 

Stack, who WOIl 19 games for 
Lubbock, Tex., in 1940 to earn 
his big league trial , died after 
hurllng a game for Ft. Custer 
against Michigan City. 

Hugh Mulcahy, pitcher for the 
Philadelphia PhUs, was tapped by 
Uncle Sam on March 8, 1941, and 
is generally regarded as the first 
full-fledged major leaguer to 
swap his flannels for one of the 
army's fighting uniforms. He is 
now a sergeant. 

Oddly enough, it is another 
pitcher, Johnny Vandermeer of 
the Cincinnati Reds. who is the 
latest addition to the tabulatiol). 

Vandermeer, only filan ever to 
hurl two consecutive no-hit games 
in the big-time, reported to me 
Sampson, N. Y., naval training 
station last Saturday. 

While baseball officials readily 
admlt that the caliber of play 
today Isn't on a par with the pre
Pearl Harbor brand they also are 

Starting FRIDAY 

~1I1.IICLI,A
lltiililn1 mil 

George McCullough 
. Expert Swimmer In 
,Spite of Handicaps 

ny 1IAR0LD RATLIFF 

Mar·Ken Ekes 
Close Viclory 

Tropical Park $2,000 
Handicap Taken As 
Record Is Equalled 

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-George 
McCullough is minus his right leg 
almost trom the hip down, but the 
old college try has kept him in 
the top rank of Southwest conter- MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-Thc swift 
ence swimmers and now he's con- mare Mar-Kell had to equal the 

. . . track record yesterday to eke out 
centl'lltmg on h<:lpmg the Umvcr- a narrow victory in the $2,000 
stty of Texas to . another league I handicap' which rea t u I' e d the 
tank championship. opening card or Tl'opil'al park's 

Along with his arduous tl'ain- ~pl'illlr race meeting. 
ing these days, George mixed a bit Calumet farm's best money
of missionary work in service earner sprinted the Six furlongs 
camps and hospitals in this aee!! in one minute, 10 seconds, carry
to demonstrate thal a physic,,[ ing 117 pounds, and beat Mrs. R. 
handicap is no great obstacle H. Helghe's Adroit by oniy half a 
tOWIll'd a normal and active life. length. Mrs. E. C. Saisbury's 

His selling point is the old col- Sparkllng Maid was hal! a Length 
lege try, and he demonstrates what behind Adroit. 
ft' s done tor him. Trick dives are The Tropical record was cstab
his specialty-like going oft a 25- lisbed by Boy Angler, with 116 
foot ladder with a sack over his pounds, April 6, 1942. 
head. The crowd of 6,$05 which turned 

McCullough, son of George out Ior lbe re-opening of Tropical 
(Hook) McCullough who has been after a high-belling meeting at 
ranked as the grea lest end ever Hialeah peTk: was treated to a 
developed at Texas, was a fine spectacular race as Adroit turned 
swimmer and diver before h lost on the steam {rom the ~tart. 
his leg two years ago, r~sul\, of ~n Jockey COlln McCreary, signed 
accidental "(ound received whtle only Saturday by trainer Ben 
target shooting. Jones made good the 1riumph by 
. He wasn'~ going ~o let his hand- guidt~g Mar-Kell through 011 the 
Icap ~top hIS atblelic career so he illside When Adroit went wide 
turned to distance swimming. ~e tutning into the stretch. 
wor~ed. bard, and now, says ChIef Running as an entry with the 
Spec,mllst Ar~hur Burnham, USNR, gelding son of peace, Mal'-Kell 
who 5 co~chmg the ~exas tank was a $3.80 for $2 faVOrite, and 
squad, he s ready to go m the con- paid $2.60 to place and $2.20 to 
fe:;nce ~20 and 440-yard events. show. 

I thmk . G~or~e has a. good Son of Peace was a dull si:dh 
chance to WID, Burru:~~ said.. in the eight-horse field. 

George uses an artlcillal leg m 
his normal dally life, but discards 
it when he enters the pool. 

quick to assert that the majors Today \ 
will Operate this coming season . d ' 
and many are in the throes of pre- an 
paring for the spring training sea-I Wednesday 
son which gets under way a week __ .J 
irom yesterday. ._. ~ 

I [tl' 'I:' '- - - j .w" :i 
LAST TIMES TONIYE 

From The 
Sidelines 

by 
Yoke 

••• 

It Is necessarily with much re
morse and tear-filled eye that I 
seat myself at the typewriter to 
sing hail to the noble Hawkeye3 
who came so near but yet so fa r 
to winning their lirst share of the 
Big Ten championship since )g26. 

It is not tor one to remember 
just the tailings 0' last Saturday 
night when they were unable 10 
hold a DDe POInt lead oVer a 
hlJ'hly keyed Northw~ri 

team. It Is more ttl order for 
you to remember the brl,hl 
spots In a glory-filled season. 
Can you, lor instance, forget 

that great night when the Hawk
eyes pummeled "he lowly Chicago 
Marbons 103 to 31 to set some 16 
Western conference and Iieldhouse 
records. 

You can't forget these and 1M 
can't forget the individual stun" 
that sh()wed true athleU prow· 
ess during different games. 

You can't forget the way Dan. 
ner and Ivcs tought for the scor. 
ing record in the Cbicago game 
and you have t(l remember the 
great night Danner made 29 points 
to start the bail I'ollin& on the ree:. 
ord breakin/l !'lin. 

-[8] -

r don't th ink there is any neces· 
sity in trying to explain away or 
submit excuses fOI' Ihe Hawkeye 
loss Saturday. 

There has been a lot of talk 
about why lhe lowllns tried to 
stall and why thcy didn't take the 
ball out instead of letting Poste6 
shoot his fOUl late in the game. 

It was just one 01' those thill,s 
that mllke basketball the Kreal 
sport that It Is. One way Ned IS 
made the g()at of the loss. The 
other (If he had made the shot) 
would havt nad the scribes sIn, • 
tng his praise. I'rom coast to 
coast. The old Monday mornln, 
quarterbacks always have lJie 
last say anyway. 

• 
You know, it's funny aboul 

these things. lIere I had this col· 
umn a Il put to bcd yesterday af
ternoon f u 1) of bombast and 
screaming about how dumb it was 
that the University officials didn't 
acc'cpt the invitation to thc tourn
ament in Kansas Cily. 

If you can believe what YOU 

hear around the lowa hot gtove 
league. the athletic board will 
act q Iljckly todllY to take the 
Invite with thanks. 
Thi R, I th,"k, is only another 

examplc or lhe far looking athlelic 
Viewpoint at this universily that 
will someday put Iowa teams at 
the top of the li bt every year in 
every sport. 

Nice going, you guys, you did 
omething right this time. 
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Interpreting The-

War 
News 

* * * By KIRK L. smlPSON 
AlIIIOClated J>ress War Analyst 
A grave threat to Gennan 

armies in Russia is developing out 
of Ule new Red army mass offen
sive south of Shepetovka where 
Russian penetrations to neutraliz:e 
or cut The Odessa-Warsaw rail
road are being mnde, Berlin ad
mitted. I 

Lo s of that line would make in
evitable a general German retreat 
from all the sou thern Ukrnine into 
Rumania under threat of a Rus
ian flanking drive down the val-

ley of the Siret. That could cut 
off the whole Nazi right flank 
and pin it against the Black sea 
coast at a time when the approach
ing spring thaws in southern Rus
sia, are likely to become an added 
Nazi menace and bog down the 
impending great retreat from the 

MEE11Hl M.16-Uncle Sam'. new lour-barrelled antl-alrcrut gun mounled on a hall-track. The gun 
can fire 2,000 .50-callber missiles (better than 330 a second) at a single tal'l'et. Motor operated, the 
gun can be swung Into position at almost any angle almoat InJllanlaoeouJlly with aid ot ... • Ingle con. 
.t rol. It'll JUBt too bad lor an>:, enemy tHe aircraft Yank gunner geta In hla tight... _ (l ntern.rio~.') 

Dnieper bend. 
It has been clear for weeks that Grocer Kills Robber 

the Russians were preparing to I ,-.;~ ....... ~_ .... "'" 
deal a body blow in the south
central sector of the front. ¥oscow 
now reports street fighting in 
VOlochisk station on the Odcssa
Warsaw trunk railroad between 
Tarnopol and Proskurov, both im
portant junction centers. Their 
capture by the Russians would rip 
open u 40-mile-wide gap in the 
Odessa-Warsaw Jast direct rail 
line for German troops estimated 
to number more than a million. 

The two junction cities also are 
important because they command 
the railroad and higbway IlP

proaches from southeastern Poland 
to Rumarl'ia through the Vernauti 
gateway city at the head of the 
vaUey 0/ the Siret river. A Russian 
invasion of Rumania ut thllt point 
might force Rumania out of the 
war to leave the whole German 
southern f 1 a n k in the east 
stranded. 

Even assuming Rumanian re
sistance to the Russian drive, how
ever, the Cernauti-Siret route 
completely outflanks the suaces
sive river bolstered defense fronts 
in the south behind which Nazi 
leaders may have hoped to organ
ize shortened defensive fronts. 
Neither the Russian Bug 'line in 
the southwestern Ukraine, the 
Dnjester on the Russian-BesBarab
ian border, nor tile Pruth river in 
Rumania can be regarded a ecure 
[rom RUSSian flanking maneuvers 
if Red troops eHect a break
through to Cerna uti from Tarnopol 
and Proskurov, theil' present In
ilicllted objectives. 

Nazi forces ousted fl'om extreme 
eastern depths of the Dnieper bend 
are falling back slowly on the Bug 
river line, but they are hundreds 

demonstrates how he shot and 
killed a hold up man who, mas
queradlnr as a soldier, attempted 
to rob him. 

of miles enst of the new duni:er 
point. 

What. faces the Nazi command, 
failing prompt. restoration of the 
situation in the Tarnopol-Prokul'ov 
area, is virt.ually a cross-count.ry 
retreat westward into Rumllnia 
with no adequllte roads or l'ail 
lines available over which to move. 
The whole transportation system 
in southwestern Rus ' ian is molded 
on north-sout.h, not cast-wcst lines. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

tOc per line per da1 
8 consecutive dayt-

7c per line per d., 
II consecutive days-

ftc per line per ~ 
1 month-

4c per ~e pu d., 
-Figure 5 word8 to lln_ 

Minimum Ad~ line. 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
aOc 001. lDch 

Or $5.00 per _ttl 
, 

All Willt Ad. Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan 8usi
tIeII office da~ until a p.m. 

e1latiODl must !lie ~ In 
before 5 p.m. 

Jlapooaible t.or one IAconect 
1Dserti0n 01117. • 

DIAL 4191 

* * * FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-Reconditioned L. C. 
Smith typewriter. Like new. 

Dial 5879, evenings. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
• 
FOR RENT-Room to Rent Lady. 

425 Iowa Ave. Phone 2526. 

WANTED 

WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. 
Flat finish 5c pound. Dilli 3762. 

Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 
~~~====~l_~ __ ~~~~ 

, MAHER BROS. TRANSFER LOST AND FOUND 
-LO-S-T---P-Ia-s-tl-' c-f-ram-ed-- g-I-as-se-s For Efficient Furniture MoviDI 

on Jefferson street Friday. Re- Ask About Our 
ward. Jerome Weiss. Dial 7704. WARDROBE SERVICE 

loST-Gold identification brace-
let, wit.h Army wings inSignia. 

Between Currier and Unjversity 
:rh,eatre. J ean Slackman. Dia l Ex t. 
795. 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Use The DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

Gol Troubles! 
-Don't Waste Valuable Time 

Worrying Over Lost Articles, 

Employees, or Someone to Do Your 

Laundry while the Little Woman's on the Swing 

Shift. 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS. 

Thanks a Mi//ion 

.. 
M. L. BENEOUM, multi-millionaire 
011 operator, buy. a mllllon-doUar 
WaltoBond In Pittsburgh, tile third 
IlUch bond he bo.e bought In bond 
campaigns. (Internationlll) 

AMERICA-
(Continued from pug 2~ 

Pile buck.' Gal 

.. 
CAROLE LANDIS, who mad. IIuch & 
hit with the boy. on h r recent 
overaeu tour, hal added tlie ahlp
buUders at Calltomla to her lilt 
at conquest... The tough men who 
work In the .h1pyAtd. have voted 
her thelr pin-up rtrl and dozen. 
ot her plcturf" have appearel\ on 
the plllngll In th big plantM alonlJ 
the water tr&nt. (1 nttrn.tion,I) 

his legendary solullon. The pro- Stt nglhen th German !)Cople 
posed complete subjugation of the I against their autocrat!;, make it I 
Germans nrter Hitler would re- po Ible fur the d -lay d demu
quire a permanent Coreigln oc- cratic I' volution to be completed. 
cupation. This would not ex- The way to do thll is to irllnt 
haust Germany but discredit the II If-governm nt under Interna
victors. Hiller WIlS at least partly llonal control. Democracy can 
a product. of Versllilles; super- be learn d through practice. Di.
Hitlerism would be the product or memberm nt of natlonl or 10ni
Mr. Nizer's super-Versulllcs. It term occupation has never be n 
would reduce the chances o[ a successful. The strongest peace Is 
reasonable Germo n resutution, the peace which makes the ag
poison Europe, and not eradicate, gressor nation ot t.oday a vol un
but re-creale, Pan-Germanism. tary cooperator in the peaceful 

MR, NIZER REPLIE : Hogen world or tomorrow. The weakest 
biomes Hitler on Versailles. So is the one which takes responsl
do I. It was t.oo lenient. The blllty away from the d rent.ed lind 
Germans cbcaped cvery one of provides a breeding ground for 
its fUir provisions. The German bitterness and irredentism. Hitler 
Republic refused to turn over its has proved that the "hardest" 
war climinals. The Germans measlires tum out to b th weak. 
cheated us on repuratlons. They est. 
received six times more in cash fR. NIZER IlALLENGE: 
loans from the allies t.han they Mr. Hagen's forst point i9 my last 
paid. The Germons buill Il lorty- one. He wants to "re-integrate 
billion·dollar military machine post-Hitler Germany in the fam
while crying about pnying eight ily of nations." 1 do too, but. only 
billion dollars reparations. So alter she hDs given concrete evi
Versallles was too severe? This dencc of being worthy. Mr. Hagen 
Pao·German propagnnda hns de- sets no date, and In his book he 
luded us loni enough. A prepo- urges the Uniled Nations to agree 
sition sepal'llt MI'. Hagen and "on non-occupation of Germany." 
myself. Me is talking about. What I do not intend to gamble t h.e 
To Do For Germany. My book is lives of the next generation on 
What To Do With Germany. sudden German reform - partic-

I R. HAGEN OPENS: We must ularly after the Canatical training 
destroy t.he roots of Nazi evil. Ag- of Nazism. The acid test is this: 
iressive periods of nations are the If the Pon·Germans were given 
product of historical circumstanc- a choice of how to get out Irom 
es and not of inherent racial or under defeat, tbey would like Mr. 
national Wickedness. The Scan- Hagen's proposal. 
dinavians and the British were MR. HAGEN REPLIES: Change 
aggressive In earlier centuries. Germany from the Hitler-prison 
Kaiser imperialism and Hitlerism in(o an allied reformatory - Mr. 
in twentieth century Germany Nizer's "protective custody" for 85 
are not so different from the two million - execute bundreds of I 
Napoleonic dictatorships of nine- thousands, make probation control 
teenth century France. Wipe out as tight as you can, you will not 
all the forces of Nazism and re- Improve but re-polson her peo
integrate post-Hitler Germany in pie. Though Poincare's France 
the family of nations. Replace adopted a milder security fallacy, 
terroristic, t.otalitarian state bu- France still paid witb disaster. 
reaucracy, backed by remnants of Beware, Americans, of re-entering 
Prussian leudalism and by greedy this trap, granting Pan-Germans 
monopolists, wit.h democratic gov- another chance after another war 
ernment of the productive people. they have lost. No absolute guar· 

WANTED 

PAPER CARRIERS 
Several Nice Routes Are to Be Open in Near 

Future. See Circulation Manager. 

DAILY IOWAN 
Phone 4191 

HOLLYWOOD-
(Continued !rom page 2) 

Tnllulnh Bankhead play which had 
flopped on the stag but brought 
$45,000 from 0 vld O. Se1.tnlck. 
Barbara wanted to buy the creen 
rigbt.:l from him, but didn't feel up 
to Selznlck's price. he obtained 

rmi. ion to do the pl!1)' on the 
ir, however. Edmund Gouldine, 

the director, heard it per
suaded Warner Bro . to buy from 

HENRY 

BOOM AND BOA8D IY GENi AHERR 

1m nted 

The lieU of St. Pete .. ';s in Rome 
18,600 IlOund~. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

~EJIo.ll'I..y MO~N,". st11F;T ' 
... !ll(6.E7l:W J'V ~ws 
.CL~ CL~r~ . 
t. _ 

PAGE FIVE 

ATTACKI 
ATTACKI 

ATTACk. 

CARL ANDERSOll , 

PAUL ROBINSON 

IT STAIILEJ 
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PAGE SIX 

Republicans 
To Meet Here 
For Convention 

The Johnson county Republican 
central committee announced yes
terday that the county Republican 
convention will be held March 17 
in the Iowa City Community build
ing. Meeting places for the rural 
precincts will be announced later 
by precinct committeemen, and 
precinc!t caucuses will ba held 
March 10. 

The county's 31 precincts will 
select 120 delegates at the March 
10 meetings. They will attend the 
co u n t y Republican convention 
March 17, where they will select 
delegates to attend the sta te con
vention of Republicans in Des 
MQines on March 31. Delegates 
wjll be named at the state con
vention to attend the Republican 
national convention in Chicago in 
June 10 nominate the Republican 
candidate for president. 

One Johnson county delegate is 
named to attend the counly con
vention of Republicans for eacb 
50 Republican votes cast in the 
1942 general election and not less 
than two delegates are sent from 
anyone precinct. 

OUicers of the central committee 
include Dan C. Dutchar, chair
man; Mrs. George Hunter, vice 
chairman; Mayor Wilber J . Tee
ters, treasurer; and Mrs. Henrietta 
Howell, secrctary. 

Locations of the March 10 cau
cuses in Iowa City are as follow.;; 
first ward, board of s~ervlsors' 
room (court house); second ward, \ 
council chambers (city haU); third 
ward. mayor's office (city hall); 
fourth ward, jury room (court 
house) and firth ward, courtroom 
(cow·t house). 

City P. T. A. to Begin 
·,parent tecture Series 

A series of parent conferences 
for the benefit of aU local P. T. A. 
groups will be sponsored by the 
Iowa City P. T. A., it was an
nounced yesterday. These meetings 
will take place on the remaining 
four Friday afternoons in March 
at 2 o'clock in the Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric company. 

Guest speaker 'for the first con
ference which will be held Friday 
of this week . will be Dr. Roland 
Rooks of the department of hy
giene and preventative medicine. 
His topic will be "The Importance 
o( Health Education in the 
Schools." 

Mabel Snedaker of the college 
of education will compare trends 
of basic school subjects with those 
o[ yesterday in a talk on "How 
Your Child's School Ditrers From 
Yours, " March 17. 

Third speaker in lhe series will 
be Mr·s. May Pardee Youtz, asso
ciate professor of the child wel
fare department, who will present 
an address March 24 on "The 
Stuqent Who WOl·ks." Her topic 
will include a discussion of present 
child labor laws. 

Announcement will be made 
later conceming the speaker and 
topic of the final conference to 
take place MarCh 31. There will 
be a discussion petiod at each 
meeting and parents may bring 
definite problems for group con
sideration. 

These meetings will be open to 
the public and, accol'ding to coun
cil plans, school P. T. A.'s who 
sent 10 or more representatives to 
each session will receive credit 
for achieving one o[ t he object
ive:; on their goal sheet. 

Eldon Himmel Sues 
Driver for $222.70 

Eldon Stimmel petitioned dls
trict court yesterday asking $222.70 
~nd the costs of the action Irom 
O. L. Wilson. 

Stimmel's petition states that a 
truck owned by him and driven 
by Robert Zeithrunel, an employee, 
driving west en an arterial high
way three miles east of Hills, was 
struck March I by a car driven 
by Wilson who was driving north 
on a crossroad. 

Stimmel charges that Wilson 
failed to yield the right-of-way, 
neglected to stop before entering 
an arterial highway and drove his 
car at a high speed. 

Attorney for Stimmel is D. C. 
Nolan. 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Head Installed 

Margaret Walk, A2 of Grafton, 
was recently installed as president 
of Alpha Delta Pi sorority for the 
forthcoming term. 

Other new officers include Mar
ilyn Nesper, ~3 of Toledo, Ohio, 
vice-president; Kathleen Dona
van, A3 of Omaha, Neb., record
ing secretary; Betty Koudelka, A2 

Margaret Walk 

of Iowa City, corresponding secre
tary; Jean Byre Brunson, C3 of 
Washington, D. C., treasurer. 

Barbara Dittbrenner, Al of Ot
tumwa, guard; Beverly Boltz, Al 
'of Council Bluffs, chaplain; Pa
tricia Lynch, AI of Algona, his
torian; Bernadine Feller, A2 of 
Victor, registrar; Anne Gilman, 
Al of Ames, reporter. 

Jean Jacobsen, Al o[ Tama, 
house manager; Belle Cole, A2 o[ 
Iowa City, rushing chairman; 
Belle Thomas, Al of Iowa City, 
assistant rushing chairman; Mary 
Elizabeth Bell, A2 of Colfax, so
cial chairman; Mildred Cords, A3 
o[ Rudd, scholarship chairman; 
Jacqueline Rankin, Al of Ottum
wa, song leader. 

Carita Markel, Al of Omaha, 
activities chairman ; Betty Jean 
Baldwin, A2 of Tiffin, and Betty 
Armbruster, At of Iowa City, pan
hellenic representatives; Gloria 
Harney. A3 of Aledo. Ill" senior 
representative council, and Janet 
McTavish, A2 of Estherville, jun
ior representutivc council. 

Red Measles 
New Cases Reported 

In Iowa City 

In the southwest seelion of Iowa 
City, espcciu Uy in the Longfellow 
school area, several cases ot red 
measles have appeared in the past 

Music Study Club 
few day~. I 

. According to Dr. Paul Reed, city 

Will Hold Program 
In Professor's Home 

The musical program provided 
by Mrs. Klara Hartman Robbins 
will be held undel' the auspices of 
the Music Study club at the home 
of Prof. and Mrs. Philip Greeley 
Clapp, 430 S. Summit street, this 
afternoon at 2:30. 

Participating in the program will 
be Mrs. Robbins, pianist, who will 
play "Son at. F Sharp Major Op. 78 
(Baethoven)," "Etude F Minor Op. 

\ 25, No.2," (Chopin, "Capriccio C 
Major Op. 78" (Brahms), "Five 
Miniatur'es-On an Imaginative 
Fairy Tale" (K. Robbins), "Valse 
Diatonique" (Casella), "Galop" 
(Cassella), "Two Intermezzi" (K. 
RObbins), "Waltz A Minor" (K. 
Robbins) and "Scherzo" (K. Rob
bins ) . 

Freddy von Hentig, soprano, will 
sing "Wenn Ich in Seine Angen 
Set" (K. Robbins), "Evening 
Song" (K. Robbins) and "Radiant 
Dreams" (K. Robbins). 

Katharine La Sheck, contralto, 
will sing "KuhleI' Wald" (K. Rob
bins), "Meiner Mutter" (K. Rob
bins), "Little Song of Lif!!" (K. 
Robbins and "Psalm 103" (K. 
Robbins) . 

Judge Hears Cases 
. Of 6 Juvenile Boys 

health physician, the measle cases 
apparently cropped up about 10 
days ago. Dr. Reed rccommends 
that children be put to bed and, 
kept warm if they have fever, 
cough or have smarting eyes. Red 
measles are the more severe type, 
and during the second or thirq day 
the rash accompanying them us
ually appears, Doct,pr Reed said. 

Reports of Margaret Cannon, 
city public school nurse, also re
vealed that most of the new cases 
of measles are in the Longfellow 
school area. Miss Cannon, who 
has been confined to her bed for 
five weeks, is keeping In touch 
with the schools by telephone. . ~ 

/
65,000 Bulletins I 

On Summer Session I 
J To Be Distributed ~ 

Bulletins announcing plans for 
the university summer seslon will 
be distributed to some 65,000 per
sons Ulis year. Copies will be sent 
throughout the middle west by 
March 15, according to an official 
announcement. , 

Summer work will include a 
summer semester, the regular 
eight-week teaching term of the 
summer session, a special semes
ter for beginning freshmen, the 
independent study uni t and terms 
in five professional colleges. Work 
will begin April 24, and the flnal 
closing date will be Sept. 2. 

Cases of six of the nine juvenile • 
boys charged with car prowling licensed to Wed 
and breaking and entering have A marriage license was i~sued 
been heard by James P. Gaffney,' yesterday by R. Neilson Miller, 
jud,e of district court, and one clerk of distrlct court, to Carl F. 
boy has been ~ent to the Eldora 1 Schmickle, 21, and Elsie Seh-
reformatory. mickle, 21, bot\l ot Cedar Ra.pl~ 
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WILLARD'S 
APPAREL SHOP 

. I r 
\ 

·L 

Rain Beater 

* 

Satin lwills that spell style and 

quam, for rain coats. Gabar

dlnes In colors to match spring' 

ensemble. or In the classic 

bl!lce, 

} 

A Few of the Garments 
Fea~r~d in our Spring 

Opening this year 

* * 

Original 
PAUL SACKS 

• 

Newest 
Thing in 

Sportswear 
Four piece suits by 
UN A R D ] S," weskits, 
jackets, s ki r t 5 .and 
slacks. Combinations 
t hat are basic for 
spring- a nd summer 
wardrobes. 

tashions or the hour, ill crepe, 

Crisp Cottons 

wool a.nd silk jersey. Exclusive 

with Willa.rd's! 

" 

SnO!"ls anti Jarkels 

l(}(Joy IJI/JIJ 

. ) 

for sprinc and summer, pique 

wash cotton and chambray. 

Clever sbles In many colors. * 
* 

I Styles as Featured in 

VOGUE and MADEMOISELLE 

Bows and Ruffles 
The slar of any wardrobe Is a 

fashIonable blouSC'!. Dlckl!!!, too, 

for wear with suits. 

Suited for 
Spring 

I 

Cardigan, dress and la\lor!!d 

suits for every occasion. all in 

clorloUi sprlnc colon. 
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